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Crowd Attends 
6-County Food, 
Feed Meeting

A large number o f vitHing offl- 
rial* from neighboring counties and 
alw a large number o f Lynn county 
fanners and housewives attended the 
Pood and Peed De^nae meeting held 
in the American Legion HaM here 
Monday, and the published program 
wa  ̂ carted out largely as scheduled 

Miss Lida Cooper, district H. D 
agent, who was to have spoken in 
the morning, d*d not arrive till noon 
and spoke only briefly late in the 
afternoon.

Distriot Parra Agent K. J. B i
wards. K. R. Budaly of the A. St M. 
College Dairy Extension Servi^. 
and Mlss Mattie Phenix, H. D. agent 
of Dawson county, were forenoon 
speakers.

PoUowlng limch, Oeo. McCarthy, 
Extension Poultry Specialist, Miss 
Allle Mae Tlpps, new home super-r 
visor in the P. 8 . A. office here, A. 
L, Smith, Extension Animal Hus
bandman, County Agent Don Tur
ner. and Mrs Pgte Hegi of Tahoka. 
all had places oo the program.

These discusslona were said to be 
very fine and were greatly appre
ciated by the fanners and farm 
women of this county who were in 
attendance.

This meeting was financed by the 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, and 
the menu and an the more expen
sive foods used |n the demonstra
tions were purchased from ptw* 
chants. Some of the less expensive 
foods were furnished by home dem
onstration women, and all the foods 
were prepared by the women for 
use in these demonstrations.

A few, we understand, missed this 
meeting by reason o f an error that 
appeared In ths paper last weelt. 
Inadvertantly the News stated tftot 

(Oontlauod oo Back PsfS)

Tahoka High School Band Is Outstanding Music Organization English Is Opening 
Theatre Tonight

Tahoka High BchooTs band, nattily dressed in nnifonns o f Beysl bine and white, |g one o f the moat 
colorfni bands on the Bonth Pfaslns. The IM l band, pietnied above, eenslsU of i l  membera. largest It has 
ever bcesL As a feeder, there U also a janlor band, and a Band ParenU organUatlon tohea an active role 
In the aetivltiee. John Hamblen ie diieotor.

FootbaU Team b  
Guest Of Rotary• e

The football boys o f the Thhoks 
High aehool were the guests o f in- 
dhridual Hotarlaas Thuraday at th* 
Rotary Club luncheon . and th* 
prtnelpsd speaker was *'8tooy** WaU 
o f Lubbock, who dlecuaaad soma of 
the new rutas govem lnt the game 
o f football. The affair was arranged 
by Houston Spikes, and W. T. Ranaa 
was progrsm chairman for the day

Mr. w an, la waO known as a col
lage football referee, and pomlbhr 
nobody In an this sectioii o f the 
state U more familiar with the fulga 
new and old, than to ha. Hie talk 
wee anjoyad very much by theboye 
and an feotbaO fans present.

The members o f the team wt«e 
Introduced one by one to the club.

Preeedlag thla. four high school 
girto aang two o f the latest eoag)!. 
one rtoatliw to the President’s lat* 
set Fheeide Chat, which were much 
enJ^red.-M ls. Mareue Bdwsrds was 
the piano aocompanist.

A number o f ether vtoltore were 
present. Including J. M. Marshall 
aad R. R  Adams o f Newmoore and 
Wslls communities, Burton Hsekney 
o f Brownfield. Judge Louis R  Reed 
o f lam em , and Ooachm I«o  Jaek- 
son and Hope Haynga.

Announcement was made that 
Ladtoe Night will be obeeryed next 
Thursday night at the school gym
nasium. School teachers and mem
bers o f the school board will be 
special guests. Ih e  ladies are « -  
pected to leave their evening dieesm 
and other finery et home, as the 
occasion win be strictly tnfonoal,

Ttoera win be no meeting of the 
club at the noon hour Thursdsy.

Knot Hole. Gang 
Organized Here

Members of the Tahoks Rotary 
Club and the local schools are spon
soring a ''Knot-H ole Oskng”  for 
grade school boys between the agee 
of t  and II.

This newly organised club will 
meet once a week in the grade 
school building under the supervl- 
skm of John KlrkwoOd.' grade school 
teacher^

Approximately 40 boys ^sttended 
the first meeting Wedneedsy af
ternoon at the grade school build
ing. Members of this organisation 
win be admitted to the footbaD 
games free it they live up to the 
rules and regulations eet up by the 
sponsoring orgsntsattoQs.

"Knot-H ole Gang”  members will 
be encouraged to attend Bunday 
School st some church each Bun- 
day. Their school work will be er- 
pectod to be average apd their eitl- 
seoshlp wUl be required to be above 
average.

The purpose of thb organlaatioo 
to to create a deelre In the members 
to be better dUaens In their home, 
•ehool, town aad oommunity.

Mrs, Rollin McCord*$ 
Father Dies Suddenly

Mrs. Rollin ICoOord revatved a 
tMegrara about noon last Bstof^ay 
bringing her the sad and surprising 
liifermatkm that her father, J. P. 
lavoto had Just dtod. Be Uvad at 
IfevBUMiMt. )f«W Kampahire. R  to 
praaumed that ha sufferad a heart 
attaek, as he apparently was In 
pood health a few weeks ago while 
Mrs. MoOord was ytoitlpf there.

•nrvlvliig are the wife and nine 
diQdren. all o f whom with the ex
ception at ICre. McCord rmtoto at 
Mearmsiket or in New T oct City. 

»  On account o f tha fia a t dtotanoa, 
Mta. MoOord did net undertaka to 
attend tite Binscai

Merchants Visit 
Grassland People

A large number o f ‘Tahoka busi- 
ness men went out to Orseeland 
Thursday night to meet with the 
people o f that eommunity m a so
cial gathering at the school audi
torium. Luncheon was served by the 
women of the Home Demonstration 
Club at Grassland.

Each Tahoka business man was 
supposed to have some dttoen of 
the Orsgsland eommunity ae hto 
guest st the luncheon.

This mee. ’ng to in progress as this 
issue o f the paper ie be.n< publish
ed and it Is tanpocsiblc tiwrefort to 
r*ve a fdl’.er report

It waa ope o f a sriies o f suen 
dfetingB bring spe'uoard by the 
Tahoka Chamber o f Oommeroe, one 
each month.

Leonard Craft was called to Ban 
Angelo Baturday night by tlie seri
ous illness o f hto father, who was In 
av.hospltal there suffeilng fropi gn 
attack o f heart toouble. Bla fetherk 
home to at Ptockwdl. Re left the 
father improving.

New Tahoka Citizen

GARNIE ATKIS80N

New Minister For 
Church Of Christ

Elder Gamie Atkiseon aad family 
expect to arrive from  Portalea. New 
Mexico, today, the minister to begin 
his aervtoee Immedlstely as mlnletor 
for the Church o f Christ here. Bis 
family eonaiete of a wife and one 
child, a daughter.

Elder Atklsaon ha* been making 
his home at Portalee for msny years. 
Ht attended Abilene Christian Col* 
lege two years, and comes to Ta- 
hoka well recoauneaded. He suc- 
CMds Elder M. V. Bhowaltor o f Abi
lene as minister for the church 
here, Oder BhowaKcr having re
cently reelgned on account o f the 
distance from Abilene being too 
great for him to make the trip 
weekly.

Oder Atkiseon and fsmily wlU oc
cupy the Ward Bakin residenoe In 
Northwtst Tahoki.

■ ' o  ■ — " ■ 
WILSON TEACHERS 
HAVE flB H  PET

H ie teaehen o f the Wilson public 
schools staged a fish fry in the 
lunoh fwom in the school building 
Monday night. It was Just a social 
ooesskm and no program was ren
dered.

County Superintendent Lenore M. 
Tunnell wae sn  Invited fueet.

-  . ■ II e

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Roddy and 
eon were here from nuvanns last 
n id a y  and Baturdsy visiting hi« 
uncle, H. L. Roddy, and family.

Three Prisoners 
Carried To Pen

Sheriff B. L. Parker relumed 
Wednesday night from Huntsville, 
where he had taken three prisoners 
and turned them over to penitentiary 
officisU . 'Theee were prisoners srho 
had been recently eonvieted in the 
district eourt here. They were Ivey 
Johnson, who was convicted of 
forgery ahd sentenced to two years 
in the penitentiary: C. L. Eggleston, 
also convicted of forgery and given 
two yeeri; aiMl L. J. Jsmee, colored, 
eonvieted of the burglary o f the 
P in t National Bank of ODooneU 
and given five yean in the pen.

M r. Parker returned by wgy of 
Auetin. where he hsd buelnesi w ith! 
the Comptroller's Orpartmeot. He | 
reporte that ha eaw H. C. Btory. j 
formerly of Tahoka, who to one of | 
the auditors In that Deportment, I 
and Eugene Upshsw, formerly of | 
Belton, who alwaye make toquiry! 
o f hto old Bell county friends now 
residing In Lynn county.

Warning Is Given 
t On Wheat Plantmg
I By C. A. Lawrence,
I Secretary Lynn County AAA 
i With good lesson In the ground, 
'many farmers will wish to plant 

‘̂cme small grain for winter grazing.
As wheat is s special allotment 

crop, a farmer who drei not have a 
wheat allotment cannot seed pure 
wheat for winter grating. Psrmers 
who do not have wheat sllntmen*s 
may row s wheat mixture composed 
of not to exceed one-halT wheat 
with at least one-half barley, rye 
or oats. This may be grased through 
the winter and if we have a season
able spring may be harvested for 
feed provided the barley, rye, or 
oeU does not freeae out and comes 
on ind mstutes with the wheat.

ParmeTi who persist In sowing 
pure wheat for grasing where a 
wheat allotment has not been ee- 
tabliihed for their farm will be 
liven some wheat allotment which 
will probably cause a downward re
duction in the cotton allotment for 
the farm.

Wheat aUotments. when once ea- 
tablished, ere not eo easily gotten 
rid of. The silotment will apply to 
the farm until the crop is not seed
ed for three succeesive years.

We are very much concerned 
about farmers not abiding by this 
regulation about the sowing o f small 
grain tor grasing.

Three Youths 
Called By Draft

Three Igmn county youths are 
scheduled to leave Monday morning 
for the training camps under the 
Selective Bervice Act according to 
Mrs. Lois McMahon, secretary of 
the draft board.

n iese  are John Carson Gsbiq Jr„ 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gable of 
Tahoka. whose order number to 43t; 
Harold Thomas GibaoD, eon of 
and Mrs. W. R  Gibson o f O D onoell, 
whose order number to 130; aad 
Tourin Thomas Nolen, son o f Mrs. 
Kate Nolen of Tahoks, whose order 
number to §34.

Another call has been Issued for 
six men from Igrnn county to be 
Inducted on October 15. No selec
tions to flu this can hsd been mede 
up to Thursday morning.

I — ■ ■ -o----------------
' RED CROSS WORK 
I The Red Crom wrkers wlU have 
an all-day meeting eech Tueedsy 

^for sewing end knitting, eccordlng 
to Mrs. R  L. Roddy, the supervisor, 

j She also calls attention to the 
' fact that the Red Cross sewing room 
I is open each work day In the wete, 
including Saturday.

Your participatioo In this work 
of love wiU be appreciated.

Man Burned When 
Gatolme Explorion

While pouring gasoline from s 
can Into the tank o f a traeSor out 
on the Marvin Hinkle farm tn ths 
Edith coeBmunity ebout nine o*eleek 
Thursday morning. Dorman Gandy 
spilled a little of the gasoline onto 
the hot exhaust pipe, whereupon It 
exploded throwing the burning gas
oline praeiieslly all over him and 
causing Injurtas o f the most peln- 
ful and serious nature.

Dorman had soffletontr pfeeenre 
of mind to throw himself on the 
ground and roU over and over until 
the fire wae extinguished. Then he 
walked to a field a half mile away 
where a eon o f James Pm ton waa 
working, who took him to the R m - 
ton home in hh eutomobUe, and B. 
L. Rudd honied with him from there 
to Dr. Prohl’s office here.

There to was found that hie left 
side and hie left arm and hand had 
been deeply burned. Much o f the 
■kin had been sloughed off. 'There 
was also a severe bum on theankle 
of the left foot and a few minor 
bunts on the left tog.

It was believed, however, that the 
injuriee would heal saUafaetorily 
under the physician’s treatment

Young Gandy, who to only 30 
years of age, wae operating a trac
tor and row binder attached, and 
sms alone when the eccident oe- 
eurred.

New Ada Show Is 
Among The Best 
In West Texas

The New Ada; West Texas' newest 
theatre, has its opening tonight 
(Fridsyi with the preeentotion of 
“ Navy Blues," s brand new picture, 
especially selected for this opening, 
outstanding in stars and comedy 
features. 'This wiU be the first show
ing o f this picture in West ‘Texas.

The New Ada U one of the “swell- 
eet" motion picture theatres In all 
this section o f the state. In every 
reepect It Is 'top s." Rqulpped with 
the most modem sound equipment, 
new eersens. -new drspertop. new 
lights, new seats, new c a i t ^ . the 
Now Ada to one of tl>e most elegant, 
most oomfortable. and most satto- 
frying show houses to be found any
where.

One new feature that Mr. Bngliah 
Is delighted with to the new "love 
■eau" at eech and of the main tier 
o f seats. These are each 30 inches, 
or a seat and a half. wide. They 
arc to be Bound in none but tha 
newest theetres but ere being In
stalled in practically aU of theee. 
Mr. English says that theatre peo
ple everywhere declare that theee 
•sets are proving to be exceedingly 
popular.

New neon signs have been install
ed st the front aito a new eootlag 
system et the rear.

It Is expected that a great crowd 
will be here tonight to wuaaas the 
opening event.

The Old Ada hae been permanent
ly clOeed. The Mtelisli wW 
to operate as hsretofora.

PAUL HEDRICK OP*BATING 
LOCAL 8ERVICB ■TA'nON

Paul Hedrick, son of Mr. and M n. 
A. P. Hedrick o f Redwine, to now 
operating the City Park B w loc 
Button. He invitee hU friends and 
others to visit him et hto plees o f 
business.

T ahoka Plays Lockney Tonight
A rapidly improving Bulldog foot

ball team which lost its A n t aams 
to Class AA Lsmess 33 to B„ but, 
in spite o f the loss of four men from 
the equed cemiT bedc last week to 
toke the fleehy Andrews teem  34 to 
13, will meat the etrong Loekney 
Longhone on the Tahoka gridiron 
tonight at B oidoek.

Lockney comes here fresh from 
victory over the Canyon JBsgles last 
wsek, 7 to B. ‘Though ths Longhorns 
have only four tettennen back this 
year, ss do the BoUdogs. too, that 
team to always one of the bettor 
CIssi A teams on the Ptolna. In  fact,

there has scarcely been a time in 
the toat ton or twelve years when
Lockney was not a title thrset In 
its district, 4-A.

Tonight's game promises to be a 
spetocular affair, as b9th teams are 
expected to show offensive power. 
Tiahoks's squad bee been Improved 
to some extent by the addition of 
Buster Driver end Lslsnd IfitohelL 
They will not start the game, but 
have given strength to the squad.

Last IVlday night, in ‘Ihhoka'i 
first home game o f the eenson, 
Ooadi Lso Jsekaon’s bunch were a 
vastly Improved team over ths one

that met lem ese. Jackson used hto 
entire squad, end many of the boys 
starrsd. Poimrful drives by OseQ 
Curry, deceptive running by Duane 
McCUntock and James Welle, a long 
gallop or two by "Hoes” Wells, end 

I tha hssds-up quarterbacking and 
' drives by "Bonny”  Roberts, coupled 
|bdye, Jim Bob Curry, end a half 
I with the line play o f the Harvlek 
doasn others proved too much for 
the Andrews Antelopes.

Andrews wee not without Its flash 
of power, however. Late in the first 
half, the vtoitors found a wsaknsas 
In Tshoka's dsfbose and pushed ov

er e  toueh. UUs m the second half, 
with much o f Tshoka’s second string 
in ths Uns-up, ths Antelopes ran 
wild again to seors. Roy B n U s. *  
teekls, pleying hto first game as e 
backfield man. eras s  threat to T e- 
hoka every time he took ths ball, as 
were yien fleet-footed Leo Bamee 
and J. A. Rowjsr.

Andrews brought bar crack bend, 
end Tisholte’s colorful blue sod 
white musleel ocgaatoatlon Joined 
the vtoitors to add nnidi Inttetot K> 
the baU game.

Tahoka Scouts 
In Honor Court

A eourt o f honor, ettooded by 
other impremive eeremontoa, was 
eooduetod at the Boout Ran m the 
W. O. W. building hare 
night. Booutmeator A. R  MUlkafl 
eree ssetofed by former Beoufmester 
W . A. Redden, Cbii Grltftng, end 
Claude Donaktoon.

■iw in  Jolly waa given tha eerard 
o f Eagle Scout, the first ttSM this 
honor hae bean eonfsrrsd upon a 
l#n n  county seout so far ss ths 
records ahrow. B  dsootss e degree of 
toemlng end seeompliahmants In 
scouting that It sttolnsd by only a 
few scouto.

Bobby Ray Beott wee edvaneed to 
flrat dees end Bobby Ray raiU  to 
■eeeod class. About ten other scouts 
reesivsd merit badges.

ABBong the eooirful svente at ths 
masting Monday night was ths 
lighting o f the oouncll firs In the 
Council Ring on ths grounds Just 
north o f the Han. This firs was 
produced by ths combustion of 
chemicals o f verisgated colors and 
eras very besHttlful.

The new council ring itself was 
christened Council Ring Good Cltt- 
■snshlp.

An event of amral signifkianse 
was the digging o f a hole at the 
edge o f the ring, in which the Boy 
Bcoota figuratively eeet an evU 
habiU, and then e bridge wae built 
over this hole Into the ocunefl rtng. 
One o f the stringeri lor the bridge 
waa laid by Chrl O nfflng and the 
other by Claude Doneldson: then 
the Boy Scouts thwnestvas laid the 
floor.

A  number o f the persnts at the 
boys wars present to witnsas ths 
pmessdlngs but seout toedera say 
that ths crowd of spcctotars was 
disappointingly nnall. indteating a 
lack o f interest end o f support  of 
scouting in Tahoks by ths people of 
the town generally. They samsstty 
ersTS this support, sines they feel 
and know that ths Brtertpiss Inenl- 
catod by ths Boout organisation art 
to wholesome sad so helpful to the 
boys of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvtn Dean o f Ham
lin wars here over the week-end vto- 
tUng their daughter. Mks. Ooy Yleld- 
er, end femSy. They were eoooni- 
panisd by sBotbar daughter. Mrs. 
D. O. Otny. end bar'hustiaad. who 
Uvs at Rotan .

m



Yon.can’t Interesting Iceland 
Facts Revealed

OIL QUALITY

You know if s tough to ten
oil quality by looking at it. You 
can’t even test it very quickly.

That 4S why, when you are buy
ing a lubricant to protect your 
motor-car investment, it is so im
portant to rdy on the good name 
of the od and its maker.

Millioos of motorists know from 
experience that Phillips 66 Motor 
09 n a lubricant with a good name, 
backed by a great name.

IV Y es sir! Phillips 66 b ^  name 
to remember when you make the 
regular 1,000-mile repiacrmeni. or 
Mit in lighter od (or tbe'wioier.

Due to Its recent occupation by 
American military forces, Iceland 
is in the spotlight just now. Mrs. 
J, M. Scott oS this city has received 
a copy of her old home town paper 
which carries a most interesting 
and Informative letter from one o f 

'the soldier boys in Iceland. He 
thinks it Is remarkable how the Ice
landers have borne up under this 
sudden intrusion o f so many “for
eign" soldiers. In fact, he thinks 
they are most remarkable people in 
many ways.

Iceland was settled a thousand 
years ago by the Danes. The origi
nal stock has remained practically 
pure through all the years. The 
population now is about 100,000. 
Reykjavik, with a population o f 
20,000, is the chief seaport and the 
capital. It has a University as well 
as an Agricultural and Mechanical 
college.

Everybody in Iceland goes to 
school, it is declared, and there Is 
not a person on the Islsmd more than 
seven years o f age who Is illiterate.

Women have equal rights with 
men In practically every respect, 
i^m ale children take the name of 
the mother. The people are much 
more strict than Americans in ob
serving their sociSLl and moral 
standards, but they have a sort of 
trial marriage. There is no double 
standard of morals, however.

The cuKural and commercial life 
o f the nation Is molded ipore along 
the line* of the United States than 
o f any European nation. Shell gaso
line. Dodge automobiles, K s^ er 
hosiery, are in general use. Much 
o f the purchasing is done through 
cooperatives.

The Icelanders have had an e f
fective Parliament for over a thous
and years. They have a represent a - 
tire form of government similar to 
ours, and democracy in Iceland is as 
firmly established as it is iri the 
United SUtes.

The only native animals of Ice
land are the fox and an occasional 
polar bear. But the early eettlers 
introduced tiro animals which have 
become the very center of Icelandic 
life, the horse and the sheep. Wool 
IS the principal product, much of 
it being exported. Horses are still 
used for field work and as draft an
imals. but sre are nM told what 
crop* are raised, witu the exception 
of fruits and hothouse vegetables. 
The lands in the mlteys, however, 
are said to be excMdingly rich.

Naturally in thdt far northern 
latitude, the day^ are long in sum
mer. while th y  sun scarcely gets 
s^Iove the hocmm in mld-wlnter.

NattnwUy ^Oso the people are 
ihlondes. There are fewer ugly wo
men in Iceland than anywhere else 
on earth, the writer declares, and 
there are many beautiful onea The 
Icelanders stand rem arkal^ straight 
and erect, hence their attractive 
appearance.

A story like this almost mak 
one wish he could spend his next 
vacation in Icelaod.

• ■ o  -  ■ ■—

Tncas. has been pledged bytheP hl 
Mu Oreek letter sorority at that 
institution.

WOMEN!
M o d e r n  f a c t s

61 y e a r s  o f  use

CARDUl

pitIDAT, flE P T IB ia t  IK l.

Tom Connolly Ib 
Speaker At Fair*8 
Defense Program

Dallas, Sept. 34.—W ith plans vir
tually complete for National De
fense Day at the State Fair o f Tex
as on Simday, Oct. 13, more than 
150,000 persons are expected~4p hear 
the stirring adlrees o f Senator Tom 
Connally o f Texas.

As chairman o f the powerful for
eign relations oonunlttee o f the 
United States Senate, Senator Con
nally is expertly qualified to deliver 
an address befitting the occasion, 
intended and destined to be the 
greatest patiiotio gathering ever' 
held in the Southwest.

R. U  Thomas, general chairman 
for the event, aniwunced that Na
tional Defense Day at the fair has 
been planned to “ foster unity among 
the people o f Texas and to bring 
this state back o f President Roose
velt in his administration o f for
eign affairs. Since the president is
sued his ‘shoot first* order, we be
lieve that our boys who are on the 
firing line deserve the fun support 
and backing o f the pe<H>lc o f Texas."

Oov. Coke R  Stevenson wiU In
troduce Senator Connally at cere
monies scheduled to begin in the 
State Fair's hjsge Cotton Bowl at 
3 p. m. The Is.OOO seats o f the Cot
ton Bowl are expected to be filled 
for the address, while loud speakers 
distributed over the fair' grounds 
will bring the talk to 100,000 or 
more others. Radio will carry the 
address throughout the Stats and 
Southwest

Scores o f dvie and patriotic or
ganizations in every section o f the 
state have heartily endorsed Natitm- 
al Defense day and many of them 
win send groups to attend the cere
monies. Invitations to participate 
have been extended to 500 military 
and veterana* organlntions. Includ
ing the American Legion, Veterans 
o f Foreign W an and units o f the 
Texas Defense Ouard. An effort la 
being made to have ly n n  U. Stam - 
baugh. new national commander of 
the American Legion, come here, for 
the celebration.

o -  -  —
Mr. and Mrs. Jesae Ourley and 

sons returned Monday night from 
a week’s vacation that took them 
to San Angelo and to Corpus ChristL

•O'
Mrs. K. O. Nolen came home Sun

day after being under treatment 
in Lubbock for Ig days.

CITATION BT PUBUCATION
The State o f Texas.
T o : Marlon Lafayette Waller and 

the Unknown Heirs o f Msriim La
fayette Waller, deceased, Qreeting:

You and each o f you are com 
manded to appear and answer the 
plalntifFs petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. o f the first Monday 
after the expiration o f 43 days 
from  the date o f Issuance o f this 
Citation, the same being Monday, 
the 3rd day o f November, A D., 
1941, at or before 10 o’clock Au M.. 
before the Honorable District Court 
o f Lynn County, at the Court House 
in Tahoka, Texas.

Said plalntifTs petition was filed 
on the 15th day o f Sept., 1041.

The file number o f said suit be
ing No. 1411.

The names o f the parties in said 
suit are: Emily Viola Waller, Maud 
Cook (a widow), ChrisU^her C. 
Waller, John Henry Waller. Msnr- 
tle McNiel (a widow), Stoadie 
Roena ftanklin  (a  widow), Willie 
Alma PhUIipe and h u s b a n d , 
Lester Phillips, and WaUaoe W. 
W aller and Bryan J. Waller, as 
Plantiffs, and Marion Lafayette 
W aller and hte Unknown Heirs of 
Marlon Lafayette Waller, as De
fendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to  wit: 
Plaintiffs sue In trespass to try title 
for the title and posseaslan o f two 
tracts o f land situated in lyn n  
County. Texas, and described In aep- 
arate tracts, ss .follows:

First Tract: AD o f the North One- 
ludf o f the Northeast One-fo\irth 
and all o f the North One-half of 
the Northwaat One-fourth o f Survey 
No. 439, in Block 9, surveyed by vir
tue o f Certificate No 131 issued to 
the E. L, dl R  R. r : R ' Co., and 
containing 160 acres o f land.

Second Tract: AD o f the South 
Forty acres o f Survey No. 435. In 
Block 9, surveyed by virtue o f Cer
tificate No. 169 issued to the T . T . 
Ry. Co.

PlainUfls further allege that 
said lend constituted a portion o f 
the oommuoity estete o f W. A. 
Waller and his wlfs. Mary Marga
ret W aller, both now deceased; that 
plaintiffs arc aD o f the living child
ren and heirs o f Mary Margaret 
Waller, dcocskeed; that such heir
ship 1 ^  been eetahlished by a 
judgment o f the County Court o f 
Lynn County. Texas; and that the 
platntlff, Emily VioU Waller, Is 
the aole beneficiary under the wlU 
o f W . A. Waller, deceased, which 

jhas been admitted to ptobaU In

the County Probete Court o f Lynn 
County, Texas.

Plaintiffs pray Judgment for the 
title and possession o f said land, 
writ of restitution, rents, damages, 
removal o f cloud from title and for 
general and UDecial relief. • .

Plaintiffs’ peUtlon Is endorsed M 
foDows: ;T h ls action U brought as 
weD to try tiUe ss for damages."

Issued this the 15th day o f Sep
tember. 1941.

Oiven under my hand and segl of 
■aid Court, at office in  Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 15th day o f Septem
ber, A. D.. 1941. (SBAD

HATTIE SERVER, Clerk, District 
Court, Lynn County, Texas. 6-4hc^

-----------  0 -  —

Mtm Agnes Anderson o f Wa<m is 
here spending a few days with her 
sister and family, M rs. A. J. Ed
wards. She came Monday.

Here’s the Place You’ll Fmd ’Em!
Yee, we know prices are gobag op, bat not on oar jamidry. 
The same big values you've been
oat stlU conUnoe. The same high slandart of laaniUriag, 
too. Clothea crystal clea^ with m
cals . . . A caD on the telephone wiU bring our driver
doable-qafck. CaU as now. ^

LARKIN LAUNDRY
PHONE 4»

Fall Clothes Need 
Better Cleaning. . .

. .  Uf
t '

That fine woolen salt you hooght last season . . . they
told yon It would he good for scssons to ooom. It wID ha, 
loo. if it’s property cleaned. Oar sseihod route way-down- 
deep dirt . . .  the kind that surface cleaning t e p ly  can’t 
got at. Aod it's that Inner grime that enU ftno tabriee ^  
wmmhmm Uicm woaT thin. Be sure, therefore, that year faU 
clothco get the best rleaning peasMe . . . which, of

■ U m , D BE tlE S 
OE

CUCANED A FE tM E D

LARKIN CLEANERS
FHONB t#

las
>8t

V  ::
WE 

Jody

Steak Roast FORE CUTS FROM 
CHOICE BEEF! 
Saturday Only! Lb.—

ilERSHET'8 FIRM HEADS. CALIFORNIA

COCOA, 1 lb. c a n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c LETTUCE, each 3%c Lew

FULL QUART JARS

APPLE BUHER
S

ATTEND NTA SCHOOL 
Miss Beatrice Onibbs, Haael and 

FoDy Jenkins. Adelia Letham, and 
Ftmnkle Karvlck returned laet week 
from  Lubbock, where they had been 
in an N. T . A. Training echool the 
preceding four weeks. They wtU ru- 
tura at the end o f a four weeks 
period at home, stnee the plan Is 
for students to eMand four weeks 
and then be out four weeks alter
nately. Mias Aitey Lee Hendaraoo 
acoompanled the girts hoins last
week and spsot a few days hers as 
the gueet o f hCiss FoDy Jenkins.

---------------- n ------
Dr. James R  West, chief Scout 

Executive o f the Boy Soouts o f

TALL CAN. RED S  WHITE

FRUIT COCKTAIL... . . . . . . . . ■ - 15c
SUCSD OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE, N o .2 ca n ------ . - 19c
RKOULAB 35s VALUE

K. C. BAKING POWDER - - - - - 19c
CONGRA TULA TIONS-^

To our popular entertainers, Mr. and Mrs.

K< BANNER

^  I OLEO, Lb. TO c
THAT DCUCIOU8 PALACE

BREAKFAST BACON
lb. 28c

NEW CJROF, FRESH

 ̂ CRANBERRIES, g t
D. B. Engflish, on the opening of the New—

ADA THEATRE
Ammrtc^. New York. wiU visA Texas 
for the first time, coming to Lub
bock Thursday, Oetohsr 33. Scouts, 
Cobs, and aD wiD bs abls to hei 
him that day, it Is teamed.

■ 'O  —

Miss Orate Applewhite, who re
cently entered the Ubhrersity of

HIORBST QUAUTT, COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

CORN, N o .2C a h .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14c §

BINDER TWINE 
DRESSED FRYERS

THE NEW FOOD 
WITHOUT FAT  . . . V - 8  C O C K T A I L

This delicious drink contains juices of eight different vegetables. It tastes good and it's
good for you. Sample it Free at our store. Large Sixe Tin- - 10c 6 For - - 59c
NO. 3H  CAN—

HOMINY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  She
NO. 1 RED OR WHITE

SPUDS - - • lOLbg. -

THE TISSUE THAT FROTBCT8 HEALTH

BLUKROSS.... . . . . . . . 3roBs21c
TfHLBT SOAP

LUX, Regular Bars - - - 3 for 20c

Phone 222 Phone 2 2 2
GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF IS BEHER!
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Waco is 
rith har 
J. Id -
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Fred iSucy and Tahoka frianda 
ware somewhat unaaay Tueaday 
about Mrs. Bucy and chUdran, who 
ara at Rockport, on tlM Oulf coast, 
when news came out that the tropi
cal storm might possibly strike that 
area o f the coast. However, later in 
the day Fked received a wire front 
his wife at Beeville stating that 
they had gone there as a safety 
measure.

Center o f the storm, however, had 
struck the coast further northeast.

Mrs. Bucy and the children have 
been in Rockport for several weeks, 
where Mrs. Bucy is seeking relief 
from hay fever and asthma 
says she is Improving, but probably 
will not return home until the first 
frost;

The children are attending school 
there.

TMB LTWW OODirrT M1W0—TABOKA, TKZAB
■rsH

This new “trackless tank, mounted on heavy duty Firestone ground 
grip psienaatic tires, recently was tested at Fort Myer, Va., and may be 
adopted for reconnaissance purposes After the new defense 
waa witneesed in action by high army officials and Seorotary o f War 

' Stimson, prdlminary reports indicated that th e. mbber-Uted tank might 
be altered to cairjr m an  annsment. Bullet-proof Urea and tubes eoshle 
these units to operate under gun fire.

FBTOAT A 8ATVSDAT
: :  * * N A V Y  B L U E S * *
I Ann Sheridan • Jack Oakie 

Martha Raye - Jack Haley 
NEWS and COMEDY

r  ••

NEW ADA 
THEATRE
lOc and 30c

SUNDAY -  MONDAY 
A TUESDAY

: **The Bride Came
c .  0 .  d : *

lames Cagney - Bette Davis 
Slusrt Erwin • Eugene FaUettc<> 

NEWS and COMEDY

::WEDNESDAY A THUBSDAT
; **PUDDIN* HEAD**
•Judr Canova • Slim 8umnMmlle> • 

Eddie Fey Jr. • Ahaa E n ter  
Also TWO COMEDIES

ENGUSH ::

IPBEVIBW 8ATUEDAY 11 P. M. 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

**The Black Cat**
[Basil Rathhone • Hugh Bcrhert 

Bred Crawford • Bela Lageai 
Aaaa Owyaae • Clara Dedd 

NEWS and COMEDY

fee

THEATRE

lOc and 20c
UNTIL OCTOBER 1

Giant Worms Are 
Displayed Here

It is devoutly to be hoped

W nX lE  WALORIP WRITES 
FROM SHEPPARD FIELD

those giant worms that were dia-

 ̂ The News editor has received the 
, foUowihg communicaUon from Pvt.

: :

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
CHARLES 8TARRE1T la

"Prairie Stranger**
NEWS and TWO COMEDIES

Taea. • Wad. • Thara.

"Hurry, Charlie, 
Hurry**

Lem  Errol • Mildred Oeles 
Last Chapter Of 
"JUNGLE OnU.”

:

covered on a tomato plant Tuesday 
by Mrs. Baxley of the Morgan oom- 

^munity, captured by her and her 
husband, and then turned over to 

‘ John Heck o f Wilson, argricultural 
expert, for such attention as he 
might see fit to give them—it Is to 
be hoped that they do not become 
as numerous as some other worms 
that thrive in this plains country.

Mr. Heck loaded the beasties Into 
his Cadillac and brought them to 
Tahoka. and they soon made a call 
at the News office. Numbers o f peo
ple in town inspected them during 
the day, usually standing back cau
tiously St a skfe distance somewhat 
like one would keep out o f' the way 
o f 'a  caged rattlesnake.

These worms really are vicious- 
looking animals' but in fact they 
seem to be harmless. Having a 
broad, large head and a kind oi 
proboscis that can be protruded out 
at great length or drawn back into 
the worm's head at will, colored 
somewhat like a rattlesnake but 
having a tail that looks more like 
a head than a tall, thsae are in
deed strange specimens o f the worm 
family—and nobody In all these 
digpln'k can be found who ever be.-; 
fora saw a worm as large as this 
variety.

This worm belongs to the same 
family aa the worms which w en 
brought into the Newt offioe a cou
ple o f weeks ago by Ouy Smith of 
the New Idrnn-Oocdon community. 
His wife found a whole battalloa of> 
them eetlng \ip her ornamental 
vines growing about the porch.

No, we hope thie breed doeent 
get su ited , for even if they are 
otherwise harmless a ooupls o f them 
could almost eat up a bale o f hay 
in a day’s tims.

---------------- 0----------------

Willie M. Waldrlp, which is self-
explanatory.

I have changed address from 
Parks Air College, Bast St. Louis, 
to Sheppard Field, W ichiU Falls. 
Please send The Lynn County News 
to my new address here.

I like this new field very much, 
though it is not completed yet.

Sheppard Field will be a technical 
school where enlisted men will be 
Uught Aircraft Mechanics. It is | 
located about six miles out of | 
W ichiU Falls. School will probably | 
su'rt the first o f October or there
about.

I was transferred from the Puerto { 
Rkan Department to Q. H. D. and i 
was sent to Sheppard Field. From | 
an indications now I will probably i 
be an instructor In the technical | 
school here. I graduated from Parks 
Air College the 10th of September 
with an average grade o f 03 for the 
six montlia oo'orse there.
- Hopihg to receive the paper soon, 
1 remain—W. M. Waldrip Jr.

------------------0-----------------

i r S  T E A  T I M E  N O W

LEMONS Sunkist 
Dozen— t S c

BUNCH
Vegetables
All Kinds 
Home 
Bunch—

:: E  S.

NOTE
NEW FEDBIAL TAX goes
into effect October 1 carry- J  ; ^01 very iU when she left.
tag—

MEETING OF O.
IS ANNOUNCED

The regular maetlng o f the Ta
hoka Chapter, Ordgr o f B utem  
Star, will be held Friday night. O c
tober 3. at 7:30 p. m.

. . .  ■ o . ------------------  .

Mrs. Troy Oopelin recumed Mon
day night from the bedaidc of her

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
MEET AT BROWNFIELD 

The young people of this Assocla- 1  
tlon will meet with the Brow nfield, 
xhureh Monday evening at 6:30. i 
This will bt s good mseting for all 
young people to attend, and we are i 
hoping to take several cars from our ; 
church. Msry Beth Roddy Is the ' 
president o f this group. ^

AH who wish to go will meet st 
the Church at 5:30 p. m. j

The Brotherhood win have a call- | 
ed meeting Monday night. The last 
meeting was held during the Asso- ! 
ciation and few men were able t o ; 
atUnd, and there are some itsms o f 
bualnees that need to be diacuased,' 
therefore this meeting Is eallsd, and 
all men of our church are urged to 
be present.

The program for the week: 
Seaday

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Let's pledgs more than enough for 
our budget this first Lord’s day.

7:00 p. m. Training Union. Thsrs 
is a place for you.

9:00 p. m. Evening Worship. Pas-

i

fiather, B. T. Useery, who has been : tor wUl bring second o f serlce of

CAUFORNIA. NICE SIZE

ORANG^, doz - • 19c 
A P P L E S

DEUCIOUS. DOZEN—

25c doz.

GOLDEN WAX

ONIONS, lb. -  - ■ 31/2C 
B A N A N A S
GOLDEN FRUIT. DOZEN-

lOc doz.

CORN 7k
EMBOSSED, WHITE

NAPKINS, pkg. -  ■ 10c
PAM A V

S O A P --------------------3 ban 21ct

KITCHEN

TOW ELS.. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
SHAVING

SOAP, bar - -  - - -  5c
Beauty Lustre Furniture

POLISH, pmt -  -  • 15c
SOITR. WHOLE

PICKLES -------------------- ------  15c
COFFEE 1 0

RIO, 1  lb. pkg. I <JC MARSHMALLOWS l

Angelus Lib, pkg, A

Crackers 16c
BR EAD ....................................................... ...................................................... 3 loaves 2Sc
PORK & BEANS • -  -  • 16oz.can.. . . . . . . . . . . . TVic

PINEAPPLE JUICE
TROPIC GOLD

/

can 9c
GUM or CANDY

ALL KINDS

3  bars 10c
seriously U1 in Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas the past four wseks foUow- 
ing sn attaok o f pneumonia. Ha was

m m u T  POX i s h i t B i S L
Sif'i-uXu)

m i wxwmE
WYNNE COLLIRR, Druggist

sermons on ten rules for living. 
Msuday

3:00 p. m. W. M. U. RBecuttve 
meeting with Mrs. Coy Fieldsr,

3:00 p. m. Sunbeams at Church. 
4:M  p. m. O. A.la 
9:90 p. m. Lsave for Brownfield. 
9:09 p. m. Brotherhood.

TaesAsy
7:M  p. m. Bustnea W ooien's Cir

cle. with RobNe MUliken.

THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL!!

s

MAKE IT A DATE
I THE 28th ANNUAL

rAMBAHDLE-SOUTH PLAINS

f  A I R

7:90 p. m. Teachers' and offidala' 
mesttng. This wiU bs the first meet
ing with all the new workers. Every
one be preeent.

9:11 p. m. Midweek prayer ser- 
viees.
Thareday

9:00 p. m. Choir rriiearsal. All 
Singers art cordially Invited to be 
preeent.

K> ' ----
Mrs. W. B. Slaton returned W ed-

A T LUBBOCK needay from s week’s visit with hsr 
daughter in Dallas.

Big OCTOBER Big X
^  6 - 1 1  N liM s V

Dr. Salhbury's DEP-SAL—a clean
ser and dlstnfeetant four tiuMs as 
strong as esrboUo acid.

SUGAR CURE

No. 1 Garde 
Pound—

France Powell has taken charge of the 
Meat Department. He formerly worked 
at the M-System at Seagraves.

OLEO, Rio, pound... . . . . . . . . . . 16c
- 22c

Pinggt Of Ixhibitt TWO SCHOOL OAYf
riniiU----wSl offer e Wediieeiey, Oct. t

W rnm  at FraducH, Ten win ThHVsdoye Ost. 9Is sse what yens Nalghber 
H  dshig IS hal̂  «  ths Hsilsu'i (Ask Yo«r T m cImf
■usui RsAsl. For DstoiW

Swift 
Select 
Pound—

RODEO
Mf SImw EooIi Night

FgBtH rim

t l d m  e n d  l U g m

B gckR M M 5 &  O o N lr
mfmPWW

(OHO of WofM's Lb iiM

You should know
spiciysberbal

BLACK

BALOGNA  ̂SEced

HAMS California 
Style 
Pound—

DRAUGH
DRESSED CHICKENS FRESH^AR2B:Q_DAILY__

m . ' M ' - ' m . M  m m  ^  A ,

ITOr-KllIH llItTIVE 
111 n il  TIE tllTI

• V

15c
BACON, Sliced, pound

Salt BACON
We Have 1,000 Pounds At This Price!

Chuck Roast
• Pound - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14c

19c

2 9 c

PHONE S9 __ WE DELIVER------- KIDWBLL A  HICKS

li

I
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ODDS & ENDS by Em  Ey«, 
the Elder

There is one freshman Senator 
up in Washington that seems des
tined to go places. He Is already 
a'innmg a place in the sun. No, we 
are not talking about the gentle
man from Texas—Heck, no!

The gentleman we have In mind 
has no hill-billy band, though we do 
like hill-billy music ourself, In its 
place. He doesn’t make speeches 
every week over the radio. He didn t 
ri^e at his seat in the Senate and 
tell his colleagues What's What the 
second day after he got there. He 
ha.sn’t even made a speech in the 
Senate yet that we have heard o f— 
but we’ll bet he could make a whir- 
bang jamb-up good one, any time he 
might feeiyit necessary and proper 
for him to do so.

We refer to the gentleman from 
Arizona the able and experienced 
Ernest W. McFarland c»f the Su
preme Court of that state who last 
summer unhorsed the noted Senator 
A.shurst, who had been a member 
of the U. S. Senate for some twenty- 
eight years.

And the other day, in Just the 
most easy and natural way imagin
able. he took the play away from

PROFESSIONAL 
DIREaORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DBNTIfT 

Offtee Pb«M  41 Baa. Phasa II
Office over Flrxt National Bank 

TAHOKA. T E ZA l

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
PVTUCIAN *  SUBQBON 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone

Realdence Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Fhooa U

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. Phone IM

Bargery -  DiagmoaU • Lnbaralary
X-B A T

//. S, ANGLIN
ELECT BICIAN 

TAHOKA.

C. N. WOODS
JKWBLKB

**01fU That L eer 
WATOB BEPAIBINO 

lat Door North of

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORM Vr-AT.liAW  

Practlco In Btata and Pbdoral 
Oourte

TAHOKA.

W M. HARRIS
RABOWABE AND FUBNITUBB 
FMnaral Dtroetora and Bknbaloien 

kfoior Ambulanoa and Boana 
Sarvtoa

Day PhaM 4S Night PhaMa l - l l

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Civil Praettoa Only 
COURT HOUSE

Phone 83-J Raa. Fh. BOB-FB

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY -  AT -  LAW 

O ffice Phooe 1-W  
Reeidence Phooe TB 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka

such notables in that august body 
as Senators Nye and Bennett Clark 
— if a Washington correspondent Is 
to be belleved-^not on the floor of 
the Senate but in a committee room 
—turning Nye's face very red and 
leaving the spectators gasping.

+
That Senate committee dominated 

by Isolatloni.Hts, which recently un
dertook to “ investigate" the motion 
picture Industry, was in session do
ing Us stuff. It was undertaking to 
show that the industry has been 
disseminating pro-war propaganda 
through its screen products, and 
Senator Nye himself was making 
some broad statements, and seem
ingly he was getting by with it.

Then Senator McFarland decided 
to take a hand. He had been in 
Washington only since January and 
was still a “ freshman" among a 
bunch of “sagacious seniors," like 
Nye and Clark and Wheeler, but he 
saw an opening. He began to ask 
Nye for specific facts to support his 
broad statements. Nye tried to evade 
and to dodge, but as a prosecuting 
attorney and then as a defense at
torney, McFarland had conducted 
many a telling cross-examination of 
witnesses in the courts o f Arizona.

present incumbent can win In such 
a contest, though 'a<}mittedly he 
has become a moat astute profes
sional politlcifur, and of ooune his 
hat will be In the ring.

Lyndon Jonnson, doubtless, will 
be in the race. Gerald Mann will 
probably be in it If he is not a can
didate for governor. Dan Moody may 
nm. Martin Dies might try it again. 
Ex-Oovernor James V. Allred, now 
on the federal bench in Houston, 
might become a candidate. And 
doubtless there will be some in the 
race who have not yet been men
tioned or even thought of. We hope 
that a strong man wins—strong in 
ability, tn integrity, in qualifications 
o f every sort. Personally, we are go

EDWARD McMILLAN TELLS OP 
WORK ABOARD NAVAL SHIP

The News editor has received a 
communication from Edward M c
Millan, former employee in the 
News printing establishment, now 
In the U. 8 . Navy on the U. 8 . 8 . 
Oklahoma, from  which we quote. 
Says Edward:

“I finally got settled down and 
am glad to get back to my work in 
a print shop.

“I like the ship better than I did 
the training station at San Diego. 
There are so many different .things 
one can do to take hVs time and 
learn a trade if he desires."

Edward then proceeds to describe 
the equipment In the printing shop

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Durglcal. and DUgnnWM

Dr. J. T . Kmager 
Dr. J. H. SUlH 
Dr. H cniie S. Mast 

Eya. Ear. Nee* B  Throat
Dr. J. T . Hatchlnsoo 
Dr. Ben B. RotehlnM o
Dr. E  M. Blake 
lateats B OhOdrai

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur JcEBdas

Dr. J. P . LatUmore 
Dr. H. C. MMtweO 
Dr. O . B. aa tth

Dr. a  R  Hand

Dr. R  R  MeCkrtr 
X -B ay B lakstalM y 
Dr. James IX W U m

Or. Wayne

1. ■.

P A m O U M IO B L  LBBORBTOBT

SmooL or iwuM

and he kept pinning Nye'down to 
the facts, and Nye couldn’t give ’em.

That I'upstart" from Arizona had 
quietly but tactfully led him into 
about the most emlNtrassing ex
perience of his Senatorial career.

+
, Hfving' served brilliantly as' a 
district attorney In Ariaona,' then 
as a defen.se attorney, and finally 
as a member of the Supreme Court 
of that <4ate, McFarland had long 
ago won hit spurs in the far South
west; otherwise, he could not have 
defeated Ashurat last year. In hia 
late forties, he Is yet voung enough 
to serve a long time in the U. 8. 
Senate, If he proves to be as able, 
honest, and patriotic at his record 
up to now would indicate. Keep 
your eye, folks, on that new Senator 
from Arizona.

+
As for the motion picture Indus

try. there is obviously a lot of evil 
connected with that burlneu. Its 
productions too often are merely 
designed bring In the coin re
gardless of the moral effect they 
may have upon those who sit be
fore the screen, and the methods 
that the big boys in the industry 
employ may be cold-blooded: but 
we can see no sense In that W ash
ington investigation designed to 
show that the Industry has been 
disseminating pro-Brttiah and anti- 
HlUer propaganda What patriotic 
American hasn't been doing ao— 
with the exception of a ItUle bunch 
of politicians up at Washington, 
who have been busy dealing out 
mivtrx for the President and giving 
oomfoi^ and encouragement to 
Hhler?

+
And right here is a good place 

I to aay that, personally, we are proud 
o f our own Senator Tom Conniuly. 
He has been no "yes" man, no mere 
rubber stamp; he has differed with 
the President strongly on some oc 
casions. but he has ably and un 
falUngly supported the President’i 
foreign policy: he has seen the 
menace that Hitler and Nazlism 
brings to this country, and he has 
fought them with all his might in 
ceMantly. And Tom Conna ly has 
climbed up rung by rung through 

years until now he stands among 
* e  four or five ablest and most 

Influential members o f the United 
States Senate. Texas will remain a 
power in the councils of this nation 
as long as Tom Connaly Is a mem
ber o f that body.

4*
And. already, we are wonidering 

who will be Connally's Texas co l
league after 1943. 'That win be aet- 
Ued in the Democratic primaries 
next summer. It is likely that there 
will be several candidatM, and it is 
not likaly that aap « m  o f  Hm 
win rsMive a m ajority o f aU the 
votes cast in tbs first primary. In 
that event, there wiU be a run-off.
It is hardly concetvsable that the

ing to support, in our feeble 
I that kind of man, and only 
kind.

4»
There is a great future In this 

country. In the first place. Uncle 
Sam is going to see to it that neither 
Hitler nor Hitlerism rules the world. 
To make sure of that, we must be
come supreme on the seas. We must 
be prepared to assert and maintain 
the .freedom of the seas for the 
commerce of the world at any and 
all times. To that end we are now 
building the greatest navy in the 
world. And we are running ahead of 
schedule in the building o f it. That 
la fine.

We must build and maintain the 
greatest air force In the world. We 
are makng marvelous progress in 
that line. Aviation schools are being 
established everywhere. Aircraft 
factories nmnlng full blast manu
facturing the best fighting machines 
on earth. Young men entering avi
ation training by the thousandz.

Incidentally, we drove out to 
Rainbow City Sunday afternoon and 
took a blrdseye view o f the twin- 
motor bomber training school being

w ay,. that is maintained on the ship,
that which would be o f little interest to 

llmost of our readers. “There are 
five of us In-the shop," he says.

“I am at the presept in San Fran
cisco Bay. From the shop we can 
see the Golden Gate bridge, and at 
night it is lighted with am ber-oolor- 
ed light and Is a real sight for a 
land lover from the middle states. 
I have been in Long Beach, Bakers
field, Oakland, 'L os Angeles, and 
several small towns.

"There are about 1500 men on the 
ship and 200 officers and ‘Gold 
Braids.’ There is every kind of shop 
on the ship, Including a jail and a 
court room.’ ’

Edward it a graduate of the Tg- 
iioka high school o f the class o f 
1941. He volunteered for service In 
the Navy.

— -----  0 ‘ — ' -
Little Miss Maralou Cook, two-

No t i c e  t o  b i d d e r s

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court o f Lomnooun- 
ty, Texas, will, on jh e 'lS th  day of 
October, 1942, at 10 o ’clock a. m., 
In Its usual meeting place in the 
court house at Tahoka, Texas, pro
ceed to receive and consider com
petitive bids for the purchase of 
the followihg described road ma
chinery: One 2-wheel hydraulic 
scraper of not less than 5 cubic 
yards capacity; and will at such 
time let a contract therefor if any 
bid be accepted: all such bids to be 
made as resuired by law; and If 
any bid be accepted it is the inten
tion o f the Court to Issue time war
rants on said County in payment of 
all or part of such proposed cem- 
tract, in the maximum amount of 

'$2100.00, to bear six per cent Inter
est per annum, the last maturity 
date o f such warrants to be not 
later than the year o f 1944.

! CHESTER CONNOLLY, County 
Judge; by Order oX the Commission
ers Court. 7-2l|)..

---------------- e----------------

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Cook of Fort Worth, is here 
this week visiting, her grBhdmother, 
Mrs. Bob Rusk, and other relatives.

Trade in your home town!

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Cbx of Plain- 
view were here Sunday vlgltinc 
their daughter, Miss Marie Cox o f 
the P. 8. A. office.

--------------—o
Jo Lehman, who has entered tiie 

University of Texas a* a student, 
has been pledged by the Sigma Al
pha Mu fraternity.
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must build all this war equipment— 
regrettable that we can't live our 

built there. If you haven't seen that'lives in peace; but it Is a fine
thing, it would do you good to take' thing to know that there Is one
a look. We expect to take another | great, virile people, who are willing 
look at It about two months from and will soon be preparel to fight, 
now. It’s a big thing, folks, and it | if need be, to preserve and main- 
makes you rather proud o f your | tain the principles o f democracy 
country, proud of the young men and the rights o f the individual up- 
of our country, proud o f this great on which our government la found-
democratic way o f life we have over 
here.

ed—to stop in his tracks any anth 
every dictator who shall challenge

True. It is regrettable that we these rights.

REASONABLE
PRICES

PERMANENTS
------ $1.94 up to 17.
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Mrs. Della Gather 
Died Recendy

E. B. Oaither returned Sunday 
afternoon from  Turlock. California, 
where he had been called on the 

^^.--Sunday before by the death of his 
-  mother, Mrs. Della Qaither.

Mrs. Gaither, who^llved In Tur
lock, was found dead in her bed on 
Sunday morning. Sept. 14, her death 
resulting supposedly from an attack 
o f heart trouble during the night.

E. B. Gather of this city and all 
her other children were present for 
her funeral services, which were 
held at Beaumont, California, on 
Tuesday, Sept. Ht

Mrs. Gaither had lived in Tahoka 
about sixtgen years previous to 
her removal to California about 
four years agtT.' Her home in Taho
ka was the residence just west of 
the old Central Ward school build
ing, now occupied by Mrs. Ella 
Davis.

Her husband preceded her in 
death about twenty years. She is 
stirvlved by four sons. Including 
E. B. n f Tahoka. and nine grand
children.

V

Lubbock Boosters 
Were Here Tuesday

A group of Lubbock business men 
accompanied by a band of radio 
entertainers were here Tuesday ad
vertising the Panhandle South Plains 
Pair to be held in Lubbock October 
8-11 inclusive.

4

Announcement o f the' entertain
ment and the fine line of exhibits 
expected to be on display was made 
and a number of musical numbers 
were given.

Very little advance -potlce of the 
coming of the group had been made 
since the announcement of the sched
uled visit did not -reach the News 
office last week until the next day 
after the paper eras publish^Al. If 
the visit had been announced in ad
vance, the visitors doubtless would 
have had more auditors than they 
did have. «

■ — 0 - — ------
TAHOKA MADE REGULAK 
NAVT BECRUITINO STATION

The Navy Recruiting' Station at 
Lubbock has announced that, due 
to the excellent results obtained in 
applicatloas last Monday, Sept. 15, 
at the post office in Tahoka. they 
will make th b  a regular one day 
station. T o t ^  men of this commu
nity will have the opportunity to 
make application tor the Regular 
Navy or the Naval Reserve at the 
post office every Monday, starting 
September 28.

All appUcants for enlistment mint 
furnish proof o f place and date of 
birth.

County Officials 
Indict^ At Post

THE LTww ootarnr n e w s —t a h oica .

New S p ^ e r  At 
Lecture Series

Indictments charging County At
torney N. C. Outlaw with assault 
with Intent to murder and Commis
sioner J. W. Stotts with unlawfully 
carrying a pistol were retiuned 
Monday by the G a m  county grand 
Jury.

These Indictments grew out of a 
.shooting affair that occurred the 
streets of Poet on July 18. The 
charge against Outlaw b  a felony, 
that against Stotts a misdemeanor.

The grand Jury adjourned without 
returning any other Indictments. 
The docket o f the Garza county 
court is very light, it is said.

C. A. Duckett o f Waco left Tues
day after a few days visit here wRh 
h b  brother, G. M. Duckett.

Walker Officiates In 
Tech Football Game

Prentice Walker, who was admit- i 
ted to the Southwestern Footbsdl' 
O ffieiab Association last year, 
“worked" hb first big college game 
last Saturday night when he wasj 
called upon to umpire the Texas! 
Tech-A. C. C. game. .

Walker has been in demand Corj 
high school game, and has officiated* 
In a number o f Class AA games the 
past few years. Friday night he was 
referee of the game between Lamesa 
High and Thomas EdisoA High of 
San Antonio.

W hib attending' North Texas at 
Denton,. Walker was known through
out the Southwest for hb stellar 
backfisld performance,

LesUe "Broadway" Browning, high 
school vocational agriculture teach
er. b  also offlcbtin g in a number 
o f high school games. Browning 
was a star in the line whUe attend
ing Texas Tech.

— ■ o  ■ ■ 
CONGRATULATIONS!

To Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cook of 
Port'W orthf who are the proud par
ents o f a eVk pound boy bom  Sep
tember 18. The litUe fellow has been 
named Joe Wesley.

To Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Montgom
ery. in northern Lemn County, on 
the birth of a son. Jerry Don, last 
Friday, Sept. 19.

To Mr. and Mrs. B. M. McKee of 
Tahoka on the birth o f a i m  pound 
son last Sunday.

To Mr and Mrs. Clarence Over
man of T-Bar on the birth of an 
8 ^  pound son Sunday.

J. B. McPherson sA Levelland was 
here greeting old friends Wednes-

Totnmb Davb, who had been re
siding at Turlock, California, and 

jh b  friends. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
! Miller of that place, aooompanied 
K  B. Gaither back to Tahoka, ar
riving last Suitday, and are visit
ing with the Mrs. EUa Davb 
the K  B. Gaither families.

TVaiUi Tb Tahoka and Savel

Beginning the second phase of 
the lecture* course offered the peo
ple o f Tahoka by the Retail Mer
chants Association, Dr. J. O. E lb- 
worth, head o f the department of 
business administration and eco
nomics at Texas Tech, will speak 
in the dbtrkt court room at 8 p. m. 
next Tuesday. Dr. Elbworth b  high
ly recommended as an expert in his 
line and an interesting and enter
taining speaker. . "  ^

The first three lectures of the 
series were given by Dr. T. C. Root 
o* the same department. Prom 40 
to 60 people heard h'lm at each of 
his three talks.

The lecture course deals with 
credit, collection, and salesmanship.

. • ---------------- o----------------

NY A Is Offering 
Service To Youth

According to Jennings T. Cewb, 
NYA Area Director, a regular itine
rant servlet b  being re-established 
throughout * the 24 counties of 
Area 2.

Jack Wester, counselor, will be in 
Tahoka in the county Judge's office, 
at the court h o i^  on Wednesday 
o f each week from 9 to 10:30 a. m. 
for the purpose of d ’̂ mssing the 
NYA program with youths and oth
ers who are Interested.

There are many excellent op
portunities available to youth be
tween ages of 18 to 24 years, who are 
single, out of school, and. unemploy
ed. Any youth intgrested should get 
in touch with the NYA counselor on 
h b  visit to thb oommtmity. He will 
be glad to discuss the local, area- 
wide, or state-wide NYA projects 
which offer work experiences and 
training.

Dr. Emil Prohl says that be hat| 
been called manyjnany things in 
hb brief span o f life but that thb 
b  the first time ^  may properly be 
called Uncle. He now has a UtUe 
nephew, the son o f h b  Dentist 
brother and wife In Dallas, bora 
on September 17. He thinks the 
boy will bear the name Napoleon. 
The Doctor certainly b  all pepped 
up about Jt.

---------------- o ■ -
Charley Thompson o f Littlefeld. 

real estate talesman, was a visitor 
in Tahoka Wednesday and called 
at the News office. Charby says 
that l 4mn eoimty farmers have 
been h b  best customers. Last year 
he located seventeen of them on the 
Spade Ranch near LltUefbld.

--------------_^>-----------------
CORRECTION IN AO.

Oa asMiber page ta UUs paper b  
the advertbeaseat s f G. 4k R. FOOD 
STORE la which SPUDS are Ibted 
as 19 peaade 15 eeats: It ahsM be 
19 POUNDS, 17 CENTS.

—The Pabbhers.

A. L. K s m i R M l W  FOOD
P h o n e S 4 | 9 H P B ^  J ^ M A R K E T

ALWAYS—Highest Quality ALWAYS—Lowest PrUes

V

Bananas ea. 1c
ORANGE ea.
THOMPSON' SEEDLESS

GRAPES, lb. - - - - 5c
TOKAY'S

GRAPES, lb. - - - 71/2C
GRAPE NUT.

FLAILS • - • 3 for 25c YAMSilb. - ■ - ■ 3c
SA U D  DRESSING - • - Q U E r t  -  BONNET .  25c

Flour Smith*s Best

Unconditionally
Guaranteed

2 4  lbs. 83 
4 8  lbs. $1.59

HIGHLAND

OATS
Wedgeware Prrmiam

Pkg. • - - ■ 25c 
SYRUP

LONE STAR FARM 
NO. 19 CAN—

49c ■

BEANS, Chuck Wagon ■ • 2 for 15c 
CORN, LeGrande, No. 2 - • - 10c
MISSION '

PEAS, No. 2 can - 2 for 25c
MACKEREL, 1 lb. tall can - - 12c
LIQUID BLEACH, qt. - 10c

Coffee Smith*s 
Special 
Pound— lb. 19c

COTTON SACKS GLO VES BINDER TWINE
DIAMOND LAST CHANCE BEFORE TAX

MATCHES 6 boxes

Pnilt Cookios
Wt M*ry L#« TmiAmtk * 

Stpttmbef I$o i94i
1 Ifglst hrwrWR

ClBMMBOM 1 «aiStewFwielt H ctig Pet Milk
it cue wedlvw flwm, fc.lvrg

1 Vi tnnr-̂  nr 
•Inegei

Vk we hmtist m tihrT shortening U cur thrtS imp tek-emul
Turn on.ovcn and Mt at inod<ta>i 
(J75*F.). Sift-Sour before mcaMn.i.. 
Rcslft with cinnamon, aak arul k !i,. 
Fold rabins into Sour miimira. (’m 
aoft butter in aaixing bowL A.u 
brown augar gradually, mixing unn) 
light and iufy. Beat la egg vigorously 
Add Sour mbture akernatcly wtu< 
ndstttreof milk end vinegar. Bagln arv* 
end with iour saiatura. Beat umii 
taaooth eftar aach addMon. Drop 
taeapoona onto greeaad baking ohm. 
Ob half o f cooktaa, aprinkb (opa amh 
etpial portiona o f cocomit. Baka on 
oven abaif dighdy above ccncat for 
IS adnutea, or undl cookiaa art bro» n. 
Ramove horn baking theat at (W.c 
Makaa about 9 doaan.

O LEO  lb. 15 c
PANCT LOIN CHUCK .

STEAK ROAST

3 2 c 2tc
Sliced Bacon

lb.. 23c
I ... -V 4P

MARKET'MAIMC '

SAUSAGE
lb. 18c

Grassland



StGt £18 Damage 
Texas Coast

A tropical hurricane that awei>t 
in from the Oulf Monday ni*ht and 
lashed the entire coast country 
Tuesday with furious winds that 
blew with a velocity o f 45 to 110 
mile* per hour in different localities 
caused the loss of an unknown num
ber of lives and did property dam
age estimated Wednesday at ten 
million dollars.

The heaviest damage was to rice 
crops in the Oulf Coast region, but 
liiere was also heavy damage to 
other crops and to buildings and 
various kinds of property in many 
coast towns. Rockport, Matagorda, 
Bay City, Galveston, Houston, and 
many other cities and towns suf
fered much loss.

Carlsbad, RosweU. and other 
towns along the Pecos River In New 
Mexico have also suffered great 
property damage and some loss of 
life the past a-eek from  torrential 
floods that roared down the Hondo

Tahoka Teachers 
Elect Officers

Officers of the Tahoka Teachers 
Association were elected at the first 
faculty meeUng ai the year Wednes
day night at the high school build
ing. '

The following officers were elected 
John Hamblen, president: Hope 
Haynes, vice president; Miss Nell 
McLeroy, seroetary-treasurer; and 
(Miss Ruby Nell Smith, reporter.

Tahoka teachers have as their 
1941-42 project an extensive study 
of the twelve grade school system 
and to make an evalu%tion o f the 
local schools.

Mrs. Prances Dunagan and Mrs. 
Linnle Finch recently visited the 
George R. Bean primary school In 
Lubbock to observe the twelve year 
plan as used in that school. They 
gave a report to the teachers In a 
unique radio program at the meet
ing. “ If teachers wIH t ^ h  chUdren 
instead of books, it will add seat to 
our profession life and Joy to out 
teaching,”  was the closing statement 
on the program.

----------------<)----------------and mountain streams in the vicln- . ----------
ity of Carlsbad In the flood waters'pHEBE K. WARNER CLUB 
that swept down through Carlsbad ' STUDIES READERS’ DIGEST

Hands Across The Pacific

America's sympathy to war-tom China in her struggle for democ
racy was symbolised in Dallas by the handclaspr of Nathan Adams, 
chairman of the Texas campaign for United China Relief, and little

Saturday night, two persons are 
known to have been drowned and 
ten others were still missing at lat
est’ published reports from that city. 
There was also much destruction to 
property.

The Hondo, becoming a raging 
torrent, Ujundated the entire west
ern portion of Roswell to a depth 
o ' three or four feet, and many fam 
ilies were compelled to flee to high
er ground for saftey. The Hondo 
empties into the Pecos Just below 
Roxwell.

This w'ss followed by cloudbursts 
in eastern and northern New M exi
co which sent the upper Pecos on a 
rempage and resulted in much prop
erty damage by flood waters.

Heavy rains also fell on the plains 
of Texas Sunday and Monday In 
the vicinity of Littlefield and fur
ther we«t.

T>'et“ lave been some light show
ers and a lot of cloudy weather here, 
but th < rrcLon has ewaped the 
floods tnia week

----------------o----------------

The Phebe K. Warner Club met 
at Mrs. R  L. Richardson’s home 
Tuesday, Sept. 23. Mrs. Winston 
Wharton acted as chairman In the 
absence o f Mrs. A. P. Edwards, 
president.

Mrs. R. W. Fenton gave a parlia
mentary drllL

The club discussed Readers' Di
gest subjects. Mrs. Fred Hegi gave 
a dlscuksion on "W e Can’t Do Busi
ness With Hitler.”  Mrs. E. R  Ed
wards discussed “Shake Hands With 
the Dragon.” Mrs. A. L. Pace dis
cussed “ America’s Oreat Mistake.^

Members attending were': ' Mmei. 
E. R  Edwards, R  W. Fenton, Fred 
Hegi, Walter Mathis. A. L. Pace. 
E H Prohl, R. L. Richardson, D. O. 
R dge, Truett Smith, O. M. Stew
art. E M. Walker, Woodrow W alk
er, Winston Wharton. Mrs. A. O. 
Conley was a visitor.

---------------- o _ -----------

Maria Yinm, 8, youngest member of Dallas' Chinese colony. The state 
drive for funds to provide medical aid, food and other needs of China’s 
desperate war victims is l^ing launchM with a goal o f $200,000 toward 
the national fund of $5,000,000. Contributions should be sent to Mr. 
A d a i^  care of the First National Bank, Dallas.

Esther Cleveland, second daughter 
of President and Mr*. Orover C. 
Cleveland a-as the only child evel 
borr m the White House. She was 
bom September 9. 1893.

.NO DOUBLE PARKING
Double parking on business streets 

of Tahoka is not permitted by the 
ordinances of the city, and as com 
plaint has been made to me about 
this practice, the public is hereby 
notified that hereafter double park
ing will not be allowed.—W. M Lee, 
City Marshal. Ite.

Jeanne Simmons Is , 
Married In California

Miss Jeanne Simmons, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Simmons of

E U U U AN  CLASS 
The Buaelian Class ot the Baptist 

Sunday School, in a buslneas meet
ing Monday night in the home o f 
Mrs. .W. O. Robertson, accepted the

this city, was married to Mr. Earl ^  n om iM ti^  com m ltt«
and attended to other business mat-Carlton o f Los Angeles in that city 

on Saturday, September IS, and the 
young couple are at home at 614 
West Sixtieth Street in that city.

Mrs. Carlton is a graduate of Ta
hoka High School, having received

ters. As some o f the nominees have 
not acQepted, a 'la t  of new officers 
will be given latei-.

The treasurer's report showed that 
$100.00 had been paid into the

her. diploma last Iday. She is also 
a graduate of Fontaine's Manlken 
School of Los Angeles.

BAND PARENTS HOLD 
TEAR'S PIR tT  MRRTINO

At a social and bustness meeting 
o f the Tahoka Band ParenU held 
in the home of Mrs. Harley Hender
son, president, Tuesday night, plans 
were discussed for work during the 
ctirrent school year.

Regular social meetings o f parents 
of band students will be held each 
third Tuesday night in the month, 
the next one to be held Tuesday, 
October 20, In the school gymnasi
um with Mrs. John Hamblen, Mrs. 
Lois Shafer, and Mrs. R  Lu Richard
son as hostesses. Games o f “ 42”  and 
dominoes will be played and refresh
ments served. ~

There is no charge for member
ship in this organisation, and all 
parents, brothers and sisters, or in
terested individuals are Invited to 
attend and enjoy the games. How
ever, the organisation h(«>es to pro
mote some idea this year to raise 
funds for benefit o f the band.

“ 42”  was played at the Tuesday 
night meeting, and refreshments of 
hot chocolate, sandwichep and cook
ies were served by the hostesses.

and Mrs. nsinkMrs. Henderson 
HlU.

The senior band now has 61 mem
bers, according to John Hamblen, 
director, and much interest is being 
manifest in the organisation both 
by students and cltisens o f the com 
munity.

O fficers of the organisation, in 
addition to M rs.' Henderson are: 
Mrs. A ..C . Weaver, vice president; 
>frs. ca rl O rifflng, secretary and 
treasurer.

— 0----------------
Mrs. Garland Pennington and

At the Churches. .
t'

METHODIST CUUROH
Church School . . —
li|nit»i"f Worship 
League
Evening Worship

. 6:48 
11:00 

. T:18

. 6:16

! ‘ 1
^.1

.)
NAZARRNR OHURCH 
j .  u  lawfesiee, Pas4sr

Sunday S cn oo i---------  10:00 A. If.
Preaching S erv ice  11:00 A. If.
Jr. ds N. T . P. S. 7:16 P. M.
Regular Services------6:18 Of.

+
CHURCH OP CHRIST

O sm ie Atkisson, Minister
Bible Study. .6:48 a. m.
Preaching.
Communic
Preachlng-

_ 10:46 a. m. 
.11:48 a. m. 

8:18 p. m.

Mr. and 6drs. Garland Edwards 
and his mother, Mrs. O. A. Edsrards, 
went down to Houston last Sunday, 
where she expected to make an ex
tended visit Mr. O . A. Edwards left 
Wednesday morning to Join his wife 
there.

Trade In Tahoka and Sovel

Mrs. W. H. Kenley left Wednesday 
m orning. for Belton to attend a 
meeting o f the State Executive 
Board o f the Women's Missiooary 
Union of Texas in that city on 
Thursday and Friday. These ladies 
are reMwetively the president and 
the corresponding secretary o f the

t l t 4 4 <»4 4 4 4 »4 4 4 4  1444 4 11»4"

building fund during the past year 
and that more than $50.00 was on 
hand for the past yeanietaoinshass

Mr. Carlton is a graduate o f th e : band for the carpet fund. A num- associaUonal W. M. U. of uie Brown-
University of Southern California ( brr of small gifts had been made, fieijj Baptist Association
at Los Angeles and is now holding a 1 a floral offerings, etc.
responsible position with a steel 1 After some lively games directed
plant in that city. | by Mmes. Forrester, ReddeQ. -and

He and Mias Simmons first met Roddy, the hostesses. Mraes. Robert- 
two yesuv ago while she was v is it-. son, Botkin, and Shaffer, served a 
Ing a sister in Los Angeles. refreshment plate to Mmee. E. J.

Hosts of friends in Tahoka wUl | Cooper. G. A. Dale, R  L Rill. P. O. 
wish for her all the best Joys o f | Greathouse, C. C. Thoumson. 8. H.

Holland. C. Connolly, Alice Forten
berry, C. A. Lawrence, R  C. Forres
ter, H. L. Roddy, W. A. Reddell,
O. C. Shaffer. V. A. Botkin, and 
W. O. Robertson.

life.

Spend Your Dollar At Hornet

I
T

Rev. and Mrs. George A. Dale, 
were in Lubbock Tuesday and Tues
day night visiting their daughter-ln- 
iaw, Mrs. George T. Dale, who un
derwent a serkMia major operation 
at the Plains Hospital Moetday 
morning.

. —  o ------- —
. Alternative mean's “choice betsreen 
two things,”  or “ one o f two things. 
It should not be applied to one or 
more than than tsro things.

As an example of the Dne feed Ministers o i^  Speakers
; ;  crops that may be found all over 
•|jLynn county, j .  h . Kuykendall of 

I Edith reported Wednesday that he 
; Ijhad Just harvested fourteen acres of

D oat let IndigeetloB. “ fullncae” 
or heartburns steal posrer and vigor 

.from  sermons and lectures. ADLA
K affir com  that produced a ton and i ’^■blets have Blamuth and Carbon-

. . 'a  half per aero. ates fbr quick relief. OH AOLAfrom

.ti1
1

Friday A Satarday <— Only

Fear <41 14c Bars— 
WOODBURY'S

.4k
k

I
i

SOAP
19c

250 Wheatamm Tablets.... . . . . $2.50
100 Wheatamin Tablets.... . . . . $1.25

Spend Tour Dollar At Homel
your druggist 

I TAHOKA DRUG

44 What-cha Gettin* 
Out^ Livin^r

Why net brighlea up year awn 
little earner af life by painting 
and redeeacating yanr hanat? 
We have a flna stack 1 gnallty 
pehste and affar expert advice la 
derarating. CaaM ia aad lal aa 
shaw yea haw laexpaaHvc It eaa

H igginbotham- 
Bartlett Co,

tc
s)
p]
ai
be
cl
al
nc
te
to

ve
lo<
Lo
CO]

bui
ful
rer

—With Caapon Only—

I

Friday A Batar6ey —  Only

S4e JERGEirS

LOTION
29c

75c Bayer Aspirin (bottle of 100)..........59c
$1.25 PERUNA ...........     98c
$1.00 Hinds Honey Almond Lotion.... . 49c
Klenzo Tissues, box of 500 ......  .23c
60 SAL HEPATICA__________________49c
$1.00 CARDUI for .............. .......... . s . 7 9 c
$1.25 PETROLAGAR ________________ 98c
PA BLUM, Large S ize________________ 39c
35c VICK’S SA LV E _____________  29c
35c BROMO (JUININE______ ___ 29c
60c MURINE, for the eyes____________49c

< »J YAMS 
3c Ib.

WASHO
W ltli

SILVKRWAaE

23c

Lettuce

31/^c

I  •
i : i  1

lOc

Vacuum 
Pound—

8 POUNDS UBKRTT BELL

Crackers

— with Caapaa Only —

75c Doan’s PiOs . . . . . . . . . 59c
60c Mentholatum .. . . . . . . . . .  49c

Ifa. t  Qreea

Priday A Satarday —  Only

GIANT ICE

$1.25 CREOMULSION ____
60c SYRUP PEPSIN,_______
50c Ipana Tooth Paste____
BISMA R E X ..................... .....
55c Ponds Cold Cream_____
75c Fitch’s Shampoo________
$1.00ZONITE ____ ____

Beans • Potatoes M I L K  ’ Toilet Tissue
• t

2 fo r • - - 19c 6 Small - - 23c 3 rolls • - - 19c

Cream Soda 
7c

60 Drene Shampoo ________
Rex Seltzer, 26 tablets............................39c

—  WHh Caapaa Only $1.00 Adlerika ..... . .   79c
$1.00 Nervine  83c
$1.00 Crazy Crystals .. . . . . . . . .   89c

PrUMy A Satarday Only 
48c PALafOUTE

.Shave Cream 
16c

P BQ m  » X

PM cham aa’a LUNCH

B̂ ON YEAST MmS
35c lOc 25c

CHEESE
PULL CREAM 

LONGHORN

WHEATIES, b n  11c 3forl3e
MY-T-FINE .. 3 boxes 13c I PottedMeat • • 6for25c

CASH STO R E
iV

KIRK GAY NELL

n  '

K m
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Needs Y ou r Patronage T oday
STORY ABOUT THE TRAVELING SALESMAN . . .

wandering salraman shows everything from books 
to libraries, from hose to cosmetics, coffee to cure - all, 
shoes to rain coats. He uses your living room for his dis
play room. He makes his prospects feel as though they 
are getting a bargain by tell ing them he can sell cheaper 
b^ause he does not have any high rent to pay and a lot of

ni ^  right on that— b̂ut that isn't
all! He does not pay city, school and personal taxes, 
nor does he contribute to local civic improvements or en
terprises.  ̂He takes your money and moves on to the next 
town leaving nothing but his receipt and merchandise.

^ e r y  purchase you make in your community is an in
vestment. It buys security and satisfaction, because your 
local merchant can give you sound merchandising service. 
Local business contributes to the future progress of your 
community. . . . .

THIS TOWN N EED S  
YOUR PATRONAGE 

TODAY

' ^m orrow ipii
m u  m M  i t s

I ' r v  Y o u r  H o m o  T o w n  I ' i r s t

y *

■

1
- ' A

/
The local merchant deserves your loyal support. Their 

business increases the value of your home and safeguards 
future security and greater opportunities for your child
ren.

So, spend what you can where you earn it and trade 
with those whom you meet daily. These are trustworthy, 
honest, and help you out with a little credit when things 
look bad.

I

WHEN YOU TRADE IN TAHOKA, YOU TRADE IN CONFIDENCE AND SAFETY!

Craft's Tailor 
Shop

1 • c m  o r  D R a n a B s«
C l o a — i  A  P r i M i l  • • l l J t

T H S

first National 
Bank

T A H O K A  T K X A S

1

W. M. Harris
■ A K D W A B B  A  r U R N i r U K S

■ v a r y t h l n c  N o r  T h o  H o m a  A  F h n n  

P B O N N  -  .  • .  O
9

H. B. McCord

P H O N E  66
P R O M P T  S E N  V I C E — T R Y  08

Wynne Collier 
Druggist

P H O N B  U

•

Tahoka Bakery
■ i r r  A N N  n a n

»

‘ * r a a r n i  t b b  u u F a n w c w

l l a d o  t o  T a h o k a

Burleson 
Grain Co.

1
P B O I f l  t f l

W. H. Fulkerson
COSDEN

PRODUCTS

W R O L A B A L a  A  lU T T  A I L

Tahoka Motor 
Company

W .  L .  B U R i a S O N  

P a r k a  a o A  P a r k  S a r r t o a

D I U N K ------

Orange Crush
a n d  O T H B R  D R I N K A

B a t U a d  l a  T a h a k a  B v  
O n t a g *  C Y a a h  B a N l i n g  C e a a n e e y

"A*

» a - H o o i i  s m Y x c a

Boyd
S M I T H

# M B Y I C S  B T A T I O N  
a a i  r * * * ^ ^ * "

WmOMM I M

Raboni 
Chevrolet, b e

P A i t T B  M amvicm 
rwonn M

!

T A H O K A
Drag

R e G H n w a D  P H A a n c A c v n 119 1

P B O N B  . . .  f t
1

Loyd Nowlm 
Garage

W I L L A R D  B A T T B U a S  

P H O N H  S l

a

GattisDrug
" W h a r a  S a m o a  a n d  Q u a l i t y  l a  M o r a  T h a n  A  M o t t o ”

p H o a c a  i n

• •

D.W.Giulgnat

m •

Fanners’ C o b b * 8
Thornhill Variety GandR

Coop Ast'n 1 Food Store
H A R D W A M i ,  P U M O T U n a __ •

No. 1 D E P A R T M E N T

X ) O f  D O B U I  T B A C r O I I S S T O R E o o M P u m i  U N H  o r  n o t t o n b N
■ a K w n e a i - H i D B  a A v i N o g ' * . a n d  aCBOOL G O O D S  . . r a o N B  wt

D o o m  .  P L T i f o o n  a d t c w  . X

' . . k f
V

The Ljim County Newt &
-TOOB

B U Y I N G  A T  H O M E  
I N C R E A S E S  L O C A L  P A Y R O L L S

Retail Merchants 
Astodation

I . -

i 'i
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Lynn County News
E. L HILL, Editor 

Frank P. Hill, A »o . Editor 
Tahokn, Lynn Coanty, Tosao

EIntered as second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka, Texas, 
under the act o f March 3rd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
L>'nn or Adjoining Counties: 

Per Y ear,-----------------------------
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r -------------I l  M
Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
- Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing o f aany Indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear In the columns of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

terranean smd the Red and secure 
free and easy egress Into the At- 
antic. We wonder if they would 
still feel a perefect sense o f security 
If Hitler and the Nazis should then 
push out Into the Atlantic and the 
Pacific with the avowed Intention 
of becoming master o f all the seas.

Hitler is using all his armed for- 
ces at this very moment to accom 
plish all these conquests. And these 
isolationists say that It Is no con
cern of ours; that we should stay 
at home and attend to our own 
business —  bring our troops back 
from Iceland, bring our sailors bcu:k 
home, keep our battleships and our 
cruisers and our merchant ships 
cooped up in our own harbors. Let 
Hitler have Europe. Let him and 
Japan do as they please with China, 
and with Dutch East India, and 
with the Philippines, and with Aus
tralia. It’s none o f our business. 
Let us hug our own shores.

Our only comment is that he Is a 
fool who sees the robber coming, 
throwhs away his gun, and lies 
down to take a nap.

------- o . . - -

WE WONDER
We often wonder if Senators 

Wheeler. N>e, and Clark, and other 
Isolationists have no concern over 
the threatened crushing o f Great 
Britain and the de.struotion o f the 
■Brlti-xh Navy. We wonder if they 
would feel no sense of pain or re
gret if Hitler should succeed in sub
jugating Russia and Oeeat Britain 
and placing them under his hMl as 
he has done with Poland'and Hol- 
lapd and Belgium and Prance and 
Greece and the othera. We wonder 
if they would feel no sense o f un- 
ea.siness if Hitler should capture 
Odessa and Istanbul (Constantino
ple > and Cairo and the Suez Canal 
and Gibraltar and thus gain con
trol o f the Black Sea and the M edi-

A close inspection of the cotton 
crops of Lynn county will reaveal a 
great variation in the prospective 
yield in different localities and even 
in adjoining fields in the same lo
cality. This la due to many factors, 
the time o f planting, the lay of the 
land, the rainfall, the worms, the 
hail, cultivation, etc. One field may 
promise a yield of three quarters o f 
a hale per acre while an adjoining 
field may not promise more than a 
quarter o f a bale. It is difficult 
therefore to estimate the probable 
yield o f the coimty. I f we were re
quired to made a guess today, we 
would place our figures at about 
60.(XM) bales. This would be based, 
however, on the inspection o f the 
crop In only a few IcKalitles In the 

j county. It may miss the mark far. 
We do not claim to know very much I about farming and would not under-

At The Panhandle South Plains Fair Rodeo SECOND TEAK OljBLS 
VISIT FOOD SrbR E

Members o f the Homemaking II 
class went marketing Tuesday at 
BouUioun’s food store.
• Mr. Boulliotm talked to them a- 

bout the fresh fruits and vegetables, 
the difference in the size of cans, 
and the canned foods. Dave Sanders 
talked to them about the kinds o f 
meats, cheese, and butter In the 
meat market.

The girls reported that they en
joyed the talbs very much and 
would like to go marketing again 
sometime.—Contributed.

----------------o

Wilbert Finch, formerly o f Taho
ka, Is here visiting friends this 
week. He has been in a OCC camp 
at Grand Lake In the Rocky Moun
tains west of Denver since last July. 
His mother, Mrs. Milt Finch, an A ^  
brother. Bobble George, have been 
in Hubbard the past two or three 
years.

T

Plenty of action and thrill are in store lor rodeo fans diuing the 28th 
annual Panhandle South Plains Pair at Lubbock, October 6 to 11. Six 
big all-star programs are scheduled, one each night before the large
grandstand. Shown above is a larrupin’ cowboy on the hurricane deck 
o f “ Hellsinkl,”  one o f the many rough and tough broncs that will be
in the ring. A full slate o f bronc busting, steer riding, roping and bull- 
doggng is on tap.

STUDENTS PAID TO LEARN 
AUTO MECHANICS

We give a warm welcoom to PaO with these low prices oa daily 
needs that will help yea enjoy the new season la health and 
{nTppiness. Y os save safely beeanac these arc the prodarto of 
repoiable mannfactarers nationally known for the qnalHy of 
their preparations. But economy Isn't all we offer. Ton’ll find 
that our friendly service makes shopping here as pleasant as 
our low prices make It profitable.

D R  W ESTS

Miracle-Tuft Tooth Brush - • 47c
POND’S Cold Cream, Ige. • • 63c

West Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Canyon is sponsoring an N. 
Y. A. residence center at Canyon 
for young men between the ages 
of 17 ̂  and 24 years.

ITils project makes It pomible for 
these youhg men to obtain work 
experience and training In the basic 
fundamentals o f auto mechanics, 
welding and metal trades or <xx>king. 
Young men assigned to this project 
work one-half of each day In the 
construction line and are paid a 
wage sufficient to enable them to 
pay for their subsistence and have 
813.00 a month for their own use. 
During the other half-day, class 
Instruction and practical work-ex
perience is provided under com pe
tent supervision in one o f the above 
named trades.

Youths in Lynn county that are 
interested in this project may ob
tain application blanks aiMl detaUed 
Information from Lee B. Dodson, 
high school principal at the ’I>hoka 
High School.

o ----------------

MARY MARGARET TUNNELL 
THETA SIGMA PHI OFFICER

Lubbock, Sept. 24.—^Mary Marga
ret Tunnell, daughter, o f (Mrs. Le- 
nore M. Tunnell o f Tahoka, has 
been elected vice-president o f Uteta 
Sigma Phi, national honorary and 
professional society for women 
Journalists, at Texas Technological 
College.. She la a charter member o f 
the Women’s Press Club group 
which petitioned the national so
ciety last spring and received a 
charter.

Other campus activities include

CALOX Tooth Powder ■ 39c

REV. BEN HARDY HAS 
OPERATION ON EYE 

Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy are in 
Big Spring, where Bro. Hardy un
derwent an operation on his other 
eye Tuesday morning. It is hoped 
that this operation wiD prove suc
cessful and that he may have the 
use of hh eyes for a long time, yet.

— — — 0----------------

60c ALKA SELTZER - 49c
.SOO TISSUES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
35c V IC K S --- - - - - --  ■ ■ - 29c
BROMO QUININE 29c
MARUN CRYSTALS - ■ - ■ 79c
B.C. POWDER I9c
CARTER’S PILLS. . . . . . . . . . . . I9c
PINEX 59c

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes, local rep
resentative o f the Southwestern life  
Insurance Company, had as her 
guests Wedneslay, Mr. Richard R  
Lee of Dallas, vice-president o f the 
Southwestern life , and Mr, H. L. 
Skinner of Abilene, branch manager. 
Those gentlemen were delighted with 
the splendid crops in this section. 
'The Southwestern lAfe is k ’Texas 
institution that has 
through the years.

take to advise any farmer, but we 
do believe that many o f them leave 
the plants too thick In the row. We 
have never raised cotton in this 
country, however, and this opinion 
may not be worth a whoop.

' o

f  .From Taps 
to ^Revelry^*

YoeH  revel ia  the taste-U uill- 
hig geodaeas e l the detteteea. 

ssusfyiag aad relreeh i^  
that pear froM  the froety 
e l ow  imamealate foaat^iiR

Jumbo Ice Cream Soda 
iM ahedM ilk.. . . . . . . . . .

lOc
20c

iT A H a K A
lc .haney 1 r \ D  I I 
PHONE 99’  ̂ W

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

We took a little spin Sunday a f
ternoon out northwest o f Lubbock 
as far as Anton. Feed crops are as 
fine as were ever grown. Cotton 
promises to make ftora 'h  half h> a 
bale pe** sere if the fruitage has 
time to mature before cold weath
er comes. The crop seems to be 
very late. I f the m ajor part o f the 
forms that arers bn the plant - at 
that time could mature, the wh<de 
country apparently would averags a 
bale to the acre. But an early freaae 
would almoat ruin the entire crop. 
Very httle damage from  worma was 
apparant. ’There were no raggad* 
topped fields and little evidenoa of 
damage from hail, viewing the 
crops from the highway. 8o^ it is 
possible that all that section at the 
Plains will produce, g bumper crop 
and it Is Just as pcisslbts that the 
crop will be cut vary short. We will 
leave It ,to  the Lubbock expeKs to 
guess at the yield. O uulla Guy 
might try his hand .

• PEASE THE RAIN*
OF SOM AND PIUSTORTURINQ
ThS pole, oofo otaer ourfopo IrritaU' .roepo_>on4 qalrklv (o Tl 

~*tpe a  Mippr'o Rootol
OUMMrMra- 
I m et-

aseuiAayiTtwai

h^ p L ‘A‘ sopthiiur, offoo- 
mboIiim o —orv  o  tebOk

membership In Forum. Alpha Chi, 
Senior Council: aecretaryship o f the 
Women’!  Dormitory association; 
and staff positions on La Ventana, 
college yearbook, and The Torraa- 
dor, college semi-weekly newspaper.

Help you home 
trading at home.

institutions by

Neil Walker, Navy recruiting o ffi
cer, was here Monday and will be 
here each Monday in the pursuance 
of his duties. He will be glad to in
terview any young man who is eli
gible for either the Regular Navy 
or the Naval Reserve. The Navy o f
fers many opportunities for ad
vancement, for learning a trade, 
and for seeing many parts o f the 
world. O f course those in the Navy 
may called upon to face the 
dangers incident to war, also; every 
recruit understands that. Nell was 
reared in Tahoka.

_  -- ---------- o
Mrs. J. W. Sinclair drove to De-

Don*t Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes ,

Gums that itch or bum  can be
come mighty trying. Druggists will 
return your money If the first bot
tle o f ‘ LETO’S ” fkils to satisfy.

WYNNE OOUAER Druggist

troit last week to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Sophia Steenberg, and Mrs. 
Steenberg will accompany her home 
for a visit Ister.

—  -  o ---------- -—
Trade In your home towni

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD CTIT U JA M

OIL * AMD
ROYAK/ITM

DEEN NOWLIN
OCflse

IM

COT RATES

SS: FAIR TICKETS

* 2

LUBBOCK— OCTOBER 6 TO 11 
QQ VALUE FAIR TICKET

ADVANCE SALE FOR ONLY
$ |0 0 V -‘

(Fo«r 50c GcBcral Admigtion Tickets for only $1)

^ ____advaM* sale will I MaU Pootefflee Mouey Ordeo as
be M edfpct tkieiigk Saturday, I Baek Draft—Santh Plates Felr. 
Ock 4. Begulss froat gate ed-1 Bax Ml. Labback. Taxae. Ma 

> the ssina | limit—Bey AH yaa weal.

ORDER TKRETS NOW

No SpMlol Rotts Afttr October 4

X
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Midion Back In 
Waslmgtfm. D. C.

O eorte Mahon, Conareaman from 
Inia DIatrict, waa back la hia Waah. 
luaton otflce thia week after hav- 
inc apent three weeka rialtlnc in 
varioua portlona o f hia District.

Barljr last week while en route 
to Waahincton, he vlalted Army 
maneurers in Louisiana where a 
half million soldiers ate ensaced in 
mock warfare for the purpose of 
increasing ttte efficiency of our 
armed Horcee. Mahon reported that 
he saw a few o f the enlisted men 
from the 19th Texas District.

In commenting on the maneuvers, 
Mahon said Chat the West Texas 
boys were measuring up to their full 
responsibility. “It is not a pleasant 
task for the boys to face the severe 
hardships occasioned by the maneu* 
vers,“  he said, “but X can testify 
from  observation that the boys can 
really take it. The thing that im
pressed me most was the physical 
toughness and the {ligh moral cuaU- 
ty o f the men .Ih e  modem youth 
does not lack the physical stamina 
and the hardihood o f bis predeces
sors.

“The soldiers are the ones, and 
about the only ones, who are mak
ing real sacrifices tor national de
fense. T h ey ' deserve 100 percent 
cooperation from labor and capital 
and from the people generally.** 

Mahon is a member of tb« War 
Department Appropriations Corn- 
mlttee, and he visited the maneuvera 
in company with Army officials and 
other oommittee members.

. - , - - o  ■ —
OOV. BTEVENBON HEADS ' 
DCrBNSE BOND COMMITTES 

Washington, D. C.—Oecretary Moi • 
genthau has announced that Gover
nor Ooke Stevenson o f Texas has 
accepted Honorary Chairmanship of 
bis State Committee for organlsa- 
tkm of the Treasury’s NatioluU Sav
ings Program.

The committee headed by the 
Oovem or is now projecting a state
wide osunpaign to further the sale 
o f Defense Savings Bonds and 
Stsunpe.

. o
CITATION BT PTBLICATION 
The State o f Texas.

To Richard L. Lowery, Greeting: 
Too are commanded to appear 

and answer the plalntlfTs petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M  on the 
first Monday after the expiration of 
U  days from the date of issugnee 
j f  this Citation, the same being 
Monday the SOth day o f October. 
A. D. 1041, at or bdfdre 10 o’clock 
A. M „ before the Honorable District 
Court o f Lgnn County at the Court 
House m Taboka, Texas.

Said plaintifTi petition was filed 
on the 9th day o f September, IN I- 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 1401. ‘Xhe names of the parties 
tn said suit are: Bulah May Lowery 
as Platnttff, and Richard L. Lowery 
as Defendan.t The nature o f said 
suit being substantially as follows, 
to w it: Plaintiff waa married to 
defendant AprU SS, 1 9 » . and lived 
w ith him as his wife until January 
1st, 1941, when by reason o f de
fendant’s cruel and harsh treetnMnt 
and Improper conduct towards 
plain tiff and o f such nature as to 
render their livtag together Insup
portable, plalntlfr permanently 
abendoned defendant There are no 
children as fruits o f said marriage 
(natural or adopted). PUlntlff prays 
tor decres o f dtvorca. for rsetora- 
Uon o f her maiden name. Bulah May 
JenkUw, for other and futher relief, 
special and general, etc.

xasued this the tth  day of Sep
tember, 1941. Given under my band 
and leal o f aaid Court at office in 
Tahoka. Ih ia s . this the 9th day of 
September, A. D., 1941. (Seal) 

KATTm  SBKVJDi. C ltfk DUtrict 
Court, Idhn County, Texas. 94te

IB S  LTRlt C O C IffT  R B W S-TABO K A. n X A S

iOT ROTARY CUIBS'PLBDOBR OOLSMANS ARB 
SB SAVINGS BONDS

The Duchess wm so angry the 
other dsy when she came in feom 
•town that I looked for her to bite 
herself any minute.

It seems that she’d stalled the 
car right in the middle o f the heavi
est Saturday afternoon traffic where 
people Just came up and stood and 
stared at her while she tried to 
nuke It go again.

“You know what?”  she fumed. 
’‘One man came and put his foot ito 
on the car fender, pulled up his 
sox and hooked his supporter, then 
walked away without even offering 
to help.”  Then she added: *’And 
his leg was hairy, toot”

When I asked her if she expected 
him to grow moss on his leg. It 
didn’t seem to help mattees much.

To tell the truth, I ’ve worn half- 
length sox witli elastic in the tops 
so long that I ’d forgotten men ever 
wore sox supporters any more. But 
I ’ll never forget the time when a> 
a young buck I was Upplhg the light 
fantastic in a swank bsdlroom and 
looked down to find both my sox 
supporters dragging on the floor. I 
Jerked them o ff that night and cast 
them into the outer darkness and 
have never owned a pair since.

Cajun Young tells me that the 
day he got married he set his 
wife straight on one score.

"It ’s my bird dog first, honey “ 
he told her, “ then you.”

Cajun admits that started things 
wrong right at the beginning and 
he’s never managed to  straighten 
them out since. His psuents' are 
nwnch and her’s German, and hs 
says you can read the newspapers 
any dgy now apd tell Just about 
how he stands around home.+

A new neighbor moved into the 
old Reybolda house last week. HU 
name was ’Tumbleweed Tyler. Re 
srrlved with a T-medet sagging with 
children, chicken coops, hound dogs, 
snd a bsus fiddle. He claims he’s 
lived in every state in the Union 
and in most of thg possessions and 
that a man who stays holed up in 
one place all the time isnt doing 
right by hU children.

“Can't igani 'em nothing stuok 
in one place ail the time,”  Tumblg* 
weed avows. “Taks me now—I've 
moved so regular tM t every Monday 
morning my chickens fly down front 
the roost sod erots (heir legs, ready 
to have them tied. Me and Use 
younguns know what's going on tn 
thU worM.”

+
Joe RsUr’s wife sdmite that Tum

bleweed Tyler’s offspriitg have bad 
their w iu sharpened by ttwir ramb- 
lings or eomething. The day they 
arrived they found and .robbed both 
neste o f thoee two old brown Leg
horn bens Mra. Beters had been 
foUowing oat into the tall weeds 
along (he creek for days in hopes of 
collecting eggs betore some varmint 
did.

Mra. Floyd Davis o f Midway 
derwent a toosiUeetomy here 
BepUmber 16.

CRAFT’S WAY
Is '“

The Beit Way

.ACT IJI CUAN TOUR OLOTBRf

CRAFT'S 
TAILOR SHOP

Amaraio, Sept Rotary
chibs o f ths larth distrioi are de
fense bond minded, according to  Cal 
Parley, district governor.

6dr. Flsrley reports that in addi
tion to the district itself buying 
defense bonds that the . treasorlea 
o f S2 clubs have yielded funds for 
purchase of U. 8 . Defense Savings 
Bonds.

In addition, ahnost every club in 
the district and eeoies o f Rotarians 
have contributed personally and as 
clubs to the British Relief Fund 
qion^ored by Rotary InteinatlonaL 
G'Jts to thU fund are sent to R o
tarians in England, many o f whom 
have suffered great loss and priva
tions. It has also been the policy o f 
Rotsry Intemsitional to rknder «id  
to Rotarians in otiuir countries en
gaged in conflict, although Germa
ny and Italy have banned Rotary 
Clubs both in their awn and in (he 
conquered oountries.

.. ■ ■■ .o -  ■ —
CARD OP THANKS

The consoling words spoken and 
the tokens o f sympathy given to me 
in the dark hours that have follow
ed since receiving the cad news o f 
the death o f my father are appre
ciated by me mmre than I  can 9X- 
prees in words, It WM indeed 
thoughtful of the choir o f the Bap
tist Church to expitss their tender 
sympathy in flowers. I  shall always 
treasUrs in my heart the great 
kindness shown by so many frieqdg. 
Mrs. Ronin M oC orf

Now, whenever Mrs. Peters ifisnU 
to  find s ben neet out in the weeds 
she Ji^t geu  out and stalks ’Turn* 
bleweed’s children whi)e thgy*rf 
sulking her hens.

'+
“Luck’s rode with me.”  obesrved 

Pecoc ’Turner. ’T ve lived when there 
wasn't s dividing fence frgm the 
Rio- G n ^ e  to the M istoarl River. 
I've eeen tbs high m ounuins and 
the blue ocean. I've sUaddled good 
bosses and drove cattle. I've whoop
ed her up with the boys and I’ve 
lone-wolfed it down the bMk VniR 
where evtry man's gun was tam ed 
on me. I’ve fought snd prowled and 
loved a good woman. All a lgoi the 
trail, drunk or sober. I've played 
my card! like they was dealt, rve 
fotmd life a highly entertaining 
game and any time X cash in my 
chips now, rm  the tHnner.”

LBAVINO FOB EL PABO

. pledger (J%te) Coleman cams in 
Monday night from Port Bliss, B  
Paso, where*'he is m ployed in the 
ordnance department as a mechan
ic. Hia Job is to repair army can , 
tanks, trucks, and all kinds o f army 
equipment that is mounted on 
wheels.

His mission home was to rent 
out their residence, furnished, and 
to take Mrs. Coleman back with 
him. .

Pete has been engaged in the 
general repair business here for a 
long time and is known by every
body. During all these yean he has 
been a member of the Tahoka Vol
unteer Fire Department, and re
cently served as city fire marshal.

Mrs. Coleman has been active in 
religious work imd Is a cultured, 
capable, and useful woman.

Many friends here regret ‘ their 
leaving Tahoka and hope that their 
stay away wfll not be too long.

----------------o----------------
YOUNG PEOPLE MEET 
IN BBOWNPIEU)

The Young people’s organisation 
of the Brownfield Baptist Associa
tion with Mary Beth Roddy, of Ta
hoka, president, la planning its 
quarterly meeting in the Brownfield 
Baptist Church next Monday eve
ning, Sept: 29.

Young people from all over ths 
Association ar« asked to bring their 
pienio lUDoh whieh will be served on 
the church lawn at 8 o ’clock, fo l
lowed by a short recreational per
iod. At 1:30 the program, in charge 
of Mrs. CollUis Webb o f New Home 
will be hek} in ,th« auditorium of 
the church. Btewardatop Will be the' 
theme, with Rev. Avery Rogers, 
pastor o f the church, bringing the 
sermon. Confersncee and RMcial 
numbers and reporte will be on the 
program aleo,

Idrs. Webb o f New Home, who ia 
Young People's leader of this Aasd- 
clatlon, givae every young person h 
cordial invitatioa to attend this 
m setinf,-----------------------------<>■-  -----------------

Mrs. Oran Short lift  last week in 
company with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. K  Walters of Brownfield, 
for Goodrich and other polnta la 
Kansas, where the parents formerly 
lived. They expected to be gone two 
weeks.

<y

b r o w n f ie l d  s 8 c l a s s
GUEST OP TAHOKA CLASS

The BSthsrian Sunday School class 
and the Ruth Sunday School Class 
of Brownfield were entertained with 
a covered dish luncheon in the 
of Mrs. Andrew Cooper, member o f 
the Btherlan Class, Tuesday, Sept. 
93 Mrs. Cooper was a former mem> 
ber of the Ruth Sunday School 
Class o f Brownfield.

The members and teacher preaent 
from Brownfield were: Mmea^C. L. 
Green, teacher, Kyle Adams, Nathan 
Evans. D. A. Brown, Joe Havener Jr., 
Ted Hardy, B. K. Rhea, John 
Haynes, John B. Bowlin. Elton C 
Marcum, James Moses', Wayne Mul
lins. R  D. Shewmake Jr., Earl Me- 
Cutcheon. Roy Swindle, and Gleim 
Ham bey.

Those preeent from the Bstherian 
class were; Mmes. H. L. Blackburn, 
teacher, Andrew Cooper, hostess, Ev- 
erton Nevill, Alex Nevlll, Glenn 
Boydstun, Hermit Brown, snd Reid 
Parker.

The Bstherian class had a brief 
buslneu meeting after the departure 
of the gussts.

------- — ■ 0
Mrs. D. H. Goodnough went down 

to Port Worth Wednesday to ■pt"d  
a week or more with Mr. and Mto. 
A, G. Cook and to help them start 
o ff thsir new little son, Joe Wealay, 
in the way he should go.

T . Garrard, who rsoently moved 
from Tahoka to O'Donnell to 
the postion of rural mall earrter on 
Route No. 1 out o f that city, cams 
up Monday after he had hie
day’s run Just to graet his friends. 
T. says that his route liee in three 
(XHmtiee, Lynn, Dawson, snd Bor
den. running away down toward 
Gail: but the longer it is the better 
he likes it. j

Jack and Jerry King each had 
his tonsils removed at a eiiniw 
on September 18, snd have made 
■atlafactory recovery.

LIVESTOCKOWNERS [ I
11 FRBB BBMOVAL OP «•
I I . DEAD ANIMALS * t i »] J . '  CAIlr- f:
« 1 I t BOYD SMITH t» 4 »' » OOLLBCr ;

Phone ISS( t TABOKA i
' *.A. .a. M

WE NEVER CROSR

M a n u fo c t u T R c i b y  b a k i n g  

p o w d e r  t p e d d i t h  w h o  n K x k e  

n o t h in g  b u t  b a k i n g  p o w d e r .

For d ^ d o u i wholesome cakes, cookies, 
muffins and biscuits, use the doubloaction 
K C  BAKING POW DER.

ALWAYS DEPENDAILE...SAT1SFACTI0N CIARANTEED

MIl l lON* Of  POUNDS MAVf Bl tN USID BV OUB GOVIBN MINt

TlisyVt is the food yo« bay...  
don't loso tboni hi tks sookln Î

Authorities recommend these simple rales to prevent needlees 
'  loss o f  vital food  vslucst^

Use IHtl* or oo wafer. Sfarf fast, caok qaickly.
AvoM vMaaf bolUas.

Uta covarad afoasilt fa aaclada air and doa'f 
tflr aaaeceworlly.

Pretset Vitomins end Misorols wHfc ihcfric Cooking
ir$ fa*y WHi a

YV^tii^^iouse
fUCTftfC A4NOf

ASK A K O IIT ...
Oar il>0€M  Offar Tkk Maafftf

T E X A S - N E W  MEXICO
. /UiilitiQA. C^mpam^

'A  H tA L T H Y  A I I K I C A  IS  A  STKOMQ  A M I R IC A '

I

These values tell their own story of extra 
value. Wise homemakers are buying in 
quantities when they can, in order to 
benefit by current savings. So why not 
stock up your pantry shelves with these 
excellent food “buys" and- save money?

VEGETABLES 3 for 10c
BANANAS, Dozen ■ • - - ■ 10c

; T,1*

\
ORANGES, Doz. - ■ • 
GRAPES, pound - ■ •

- - 12c
- - - 5c

!
1
1

Spuds 1 5 c 1 I

H
TEA, package - - • - - - - 10c 1 i1 1ADMIKA’nOM ,
COFFEE, 2 lb. tb  • - - - - . 63c

U
ij

Flour

Meal

Elarly Light 
48 Pounds

5 LBS.
10 LBS

1.63
m

CHOICE

BEEF ROAST, Ib. - 21c
POBECUTS

STEAK, lb.
SUCED

BACON, lb. - 23c

a n d

PBONB------SO '1 1

FREE DELIVERY. • U m lM  QuanUtU$

s* , .

'Vv'»
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALiE—Near Tahoka, unim
proved quarter, 145 cultivated, 
debt. 1 mile north ^  mile eaat of 
Midway school. J. J. Richardson, Rt 
2, Plainview. Texas. 6 2tp.

F O R  SALE—I will sell a few hun
dred pounds o f wheat-barley mix
ture for seed.—Tom Oarrard. Stfc.

F O R  SALE —  Two Chester White 
boar shoals and one Jersey bull 
calf.—Ward Eakln at McQonaglU 
farm. • 8-tfc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 1 room 
Mrs. Roy Edwards.

apartment.—
7-tfc.

FOR RENT—3-room apartment up
stairs, furnished,, with bath and hot 
water, nice place for two girls. 7tfc

MNmty Teachers 
Win Meet Here

FOR RENT—Nice comfortable bed
rooms. Prices reasonable. Phone 316, 
W. V. McElroy, 6-2tp.

FOR RENT—Furnished 
See Boyd Smith.

apartment.
6-tfe.

NOTICE, POULTRT flAlSBRS USS 
^VA-TONK mineral for worms, also 
for control o f worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds o f endorse
ments from Plains users. —Wynne 
Cyr'ller, Druggist. tfo.

FOR SALE—Ajax seed, recleaned, 
at 3 ^  cents at my place six miles 
east o f Tahoka.—J. Y. Thompson.

38-tfo.

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom or 
nice apartment, close in. Inquire at 
News* office. 4-tfc.

I
I School iieachers o f Lynn CountyI will meet Wednesday night, October 
I, at 7:30, on the Tahoka football 
field to r  a picnic supper and busl- 
nes.t meeting.

The Lynn County Teachers Asso
ciation. which Is a unit o f the state 
organisation, will elect officers to 
serve the association durtngJ <his 
school year. Supt. W . T. Hmws of 
Tahoka was president o f the organ- 
ipation in 1940-41. The business 
meeting will take place at 8:30 
o'clock.

Teachers are asked to bring pic
nic lunches and faculty members of 
the Tahoka Schools will furnish the 
drink. Lynn county teachers will al
so organize the lyn n  County Inter
scholastic League at this first meet- 

I ing.I ---- ---- a----------

Collier Re-elected 
Druggist Director

FOR RENT —  2 room apartment. 
Phone 306. Mrs. J. S. McKaughan. County Meet. . .
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartments. Miss Meda Clay
ton. 16-tfe.

FC.K SALE—3 room house with bath. 
One block south old school bldg. See 
Chae. Townes or Jim Ward. S-4tp.

LA.VD FOR SALE 
317 acres, on pavement, three 

mile.s from Littlefield, bargain.
95 acres, four miles from UtUe- 

f.eld. <065 00 cash paiment.
160 acres improred, three milca 

from Ooodland. a fine farm, $32.50 
per acres; 2 1-4 section grass lease 
to go with farm, cheap.

Sec C C. Thompson. Littlefield. 
Phone 362-J; Lubbock headquarters 
New Commercial Hotel on Broad
way and O. Itp

POR R D fT  
ment, partly 
Simpson.

— Three room apart- 
furnished. — W. W.

46 tf c.

WANTED
W AN TED -A dairy hand, 
by the month. Apply to 
Dairy.

to
T^oka I county;

7tfc.

Continued from Page 1 
the meetng would be held Tuesday I whereas It sras to be held on M on
day. The publishers deeply regiwt 

, this error. The Legion Hall sras fill
ed to capacity, however, in spite of 
the error.

i Among the out-of-county visitors 
here, the,follow ing have been listed: 

i B. J. Baskin, county agent of 
Dawson county; F. W . Medley, coun
ty agent of Borden county; Homer 
Thompson, county agent o f Oansa 

Edward Hyman, county

WANTED—W hiU girl for ' house
work. Room, board, and salary. Per
manent Job. Call at Mrs. Rosa Beau
ty Shop. 7 -!t r

tractor.

640 acres in Oaines cotinty, about 
30 miles west o f Lsunesa, 300 acres 
In cultlvstlon, well and windmill and 
plenty of srater. 3 room house, oos- 
half minerals, $16.00 per acre.
184 acres 11 miles southwest o f La- 
mesa and Big Qprinc, good wan o f 
water, 3 room house, level mssquits 
land. $27A0 per acre.

1$4 acres 11 mOes southest o f La - 
mrsa. fair improvements, $30 00 per 
acre, $1600.00 down payment.

B. O. U N O
No. 113 Esst Side Dallas 8t. 

Across from City HaO ta m s t

WANTED—F-30 Farmall 
for cash. Must be worth the money 
See Bill Anderson.

agent o f Scurry county;-M ias Caro
lyn Dixon, home demonstration agent 
of .Crosby county; Miss Martha O. 
Brent, home supervisor, F. 8. A., 
Lubbock; Miss Ruth MoOee, home 
supervisor, F. 8. A., Lamesa; Miss 
Jean Bain, home supervisor, F. S. A.. 
Post; Miss Myrlene Cannon, home 
suptrvisor, F. 8 . A., Brownfield; 

7-3te. I Miss Argen Hlx, home supervisor,
----- ———---------- *------------------ F. 8. A.. Levelland; Davis F. Pounds,

WANTED—Family to work on farm. | Farm Security Adminlstraton, Level- 
House to live in. Jim Banister. 6-3tp ja n d ; U. D. Kendrick. F. 8 . A.̂  Big
— — — ------------------------------------------ Spring; O. M. Fowler, F. 8. A.. M ld-
WANTED: Man with car for profit-I land; Misa Mattie Phenlx. home 
able Rawlslgh RouU In Dawson.  ̂demonstration a«ent od Dawson 
South Crosby counties. Must bs sat- county; Miss tttella  Rabel, home 
Isfied with good living to staK. I demonstration agent o f Howard
W rits RawMgh*s, Dspt. TXI-73$- 
lOlR, Memphis, Tsnn., or set How
ard Roper, Rt. 3, Post, Texas. 4-4t

■ »  -  "

WANTED—1,000 pairs df 
men and children’s shots 
Ooodnough Shoe Shop.

men, wo- 
to repair. 

4 tfe.

VENDORS UEN NOTES FOR SALE 
IN LTNN COUNTY

The Federal Court Instructs me 
to offer for sale, at par plus accrued 
interest, no discounts, four vendors 
lien notes amcuntlng as October 1. 
1941, to spproxi*na*.clv $3880.00. arul 
bearing 7% *ntcrest.

1. They range in amounts from 
$100.00, the smallest, to $3300.00, 
the largest.

3 .Abstracts are orcught down to 
date, ahowii^ titla to notes and 
liens in Receiver. No further ex
pense win be ineutyed by the Re- 
cetvar.

3. Notes must be sold as a group, 
iK>t Individually.

4. Fun dtacriptlon o f notes axul 
security win be furnished upon re
quest to individuals or institutkms, 
with refsrenoas. showing financial 
responsibility.'

$. I f  interested, write, with ref- 
srenoes, or come to see me, at once.

H. C. OLSNN, BBCBIYEB 
Third Plosr Farasera Ita le  Baiak 

Texas $-Stc

WANTED—Feed cutting, anywtisre. 
3-row MoOormlck-Dssrlng binder. 
Jim Sirksl, Crossroads Statkm. $ 
m ilsi north o f Tahoka. 3-tfe.

TRASH HADUNQ —  If you want i 
your trash hauled, eee or eaU O. W. I 
Green, Phone 393 J. 4t t fe .!

county: htim Osrtle Flache, home 
supervisor, F. B. A., Big Spring; 
nw nk A. wnson o f Snyder; Mrs. 
C. W. Shaffer o f Lamaea; Mrs. 
V. B. Htdm o f Dawson county; No
lan von Roeder o f ^Cnapp; Ray 
Grace, soil conservation servtoa, 
Lubbock; Mr. and M n. S. R. Kemp 
o f Garsa county; Miss Jonsn Bo- 
lander o f Meadow.

A. 6k M. CoUega rspressntativsa 
hers weK: Mias lid a  Cooper. DM . 
H. D. Agent: K. J. Edwards, D M  
Farm Agent; A. L. Smith o f Animal 
Husbandry Extension Service; E  R. 
Budaly, A. 8k M. Extension Dairy 
Serrios; Geo. MbOsrthy, poultry hua- 
bsuidman, A. 8k M. Extension ssr- 
vios; W . E  Morgan, Boonom M  
Extension Service.

SALE

N-D 
R nM tag

golek

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOST—A roll o f 2-foot poultry wire 
between New Ljmn and the high
way. P. K. Item ing. , Itp

Help you hoiM  
trading at horns.

InsUtetkms by

Mrs. Beula Atkina left Tueeday 
for a  few days visit in the home o f 
her brother, H. C. Davis, at' n oy d -

St. Mary’s 
All Wool 
Blankets

$10.95 up

SOFTASILK 
Deep Pile 

Comforters
$10.95 up

CARDUI
POPULAR

FOR 61 YEARSI
Him OlMcfiMi an leM

Stock up for the oQminfi: Winter at 
these errand prices. Here’s quality 
you’ll be proud to have in your bed
room—rich, luxurious warm bedding 
that will give years o f comfort, beau
ty and service at unusual prices.

C €  l5  B ’ l
Department Store

t:.:

West Texha druggist! in conven
tion at Lubbock last week re-elaotsd 
Wynne Collier of Tahoka to  the 
board o f directors o f the organisa
tion. He was first elected to  the 
boerd et the Abilene convention last 
year.

The West Texas drugglata organi
sation is said to be one o f the larg
est regional organisations o f the 
trade, even surpaasing the Texas 
state association in attenduioe at 
the anniial oonventiems.

FRIDAT, SEPTEMBER 3$.

Legion Auxiliary 
Has Busy Meeting

.-—o-
<Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leslie of Quita- 

que were visitors in Tahoka Tuesday 
afternoon and Wednesday, th e  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Har
ris while here. Mr. Leslie for a 
number o f years was local manager 
for the W est Texas Gas Company, 
and he has held the same position 
at Quitaque since he left here.

— L------------o . M ■ ■■■
Mrs. 8 . H. Holland spent several

days last week with her daughter,

The Legion Auxiiiary met on Its 
regular meeting night, September 
23, at the Legion Hall, In a goodly 
number.

Our president being absent, the 
meeting was called to order by the 
third vioe-prssident, Mks. R  U  
Richardson, who is quits efficient 
in Auxiliary work, and who brought 
to our attention a number o f things 
that should be planned and worked 
out in the near future, so that we 
might start our year o ff in a good 
way.

A committee was appointed by 
our president to work out a pro
gram, and the most interesting part, 
a good feed, for our next meeting 
night.

We are hoping that every one who 
may be called upon by the oom- 
mittee will cooperate in a big way. 
— A Member.

-  -— ——o--------------

w . M. V. O m C E B S  TO MEET
All new officers o f the Baptist 

W. M. U., ineluling chaitman o f 
each standing oonunittee and saeh 
Circle chairman, are asked to meet 
in Mrs. Coy Fielder’s home at 3:S0^.,.,ik 
o ’clock next Monday afternoon, Sep
tember 39.

Planning the year's work and 
other important business is to be
attended to. •

------------ Lo------------- -

1-̂

Elwayne Nevill o f  Randolph Field ' 
sprat the week end here with the 
home folks. He was accompanied 
by Miss Beryl Robertson, dietitian 
in the State Hospital in San Anton
io, who came to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Robertson. El
wayne Is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. NevlU who enlisted in the avi
ation service several months ago.

i

Mrs. Harvey Johnson, 
J^ -osoo at Seminole.

and Mr.

Mrs. Ella Davis returned home 
Monday, after spending the week 
end with relatives at Cisco, Put
nam, and Moran.

dTAllCD MiOn'lNUS ot 
Tahoka Lodge No. IM l 
the first Tuesday night 
tn each month m  9:30 
Members urged to at- 
u-od VtMioTs welcome.

JACK WELCH, W. M.
R . L  RODDY, Secretary.

an outlook that's soft, fem in in^  and 
alluring . . . but NOT saochartne. watch 
for ths ascent o f dramatic black . . . black 
down to the very sheer hosiery you wear. For 
daytime and for evening—Many new “ name" 
brands added to our ready-to-w far coUectioos.

New Costume Suits . . .
and $S9J0

New Fall Coats
$5^5 to $19.75

Ir

SWEATERS 
ARE FAVORITES

Ewieelally among those who have 
seen the cleveieet ooUeetiao of 
sweaters COBBB have shown 
yet. All styles in a veritable riot 
o f colors . . .

$1.00 - $1.98 - $2.49

SLIPS 
DO COUNT!

And you esm count oo  us to show 
you the best the market affords 
in both fancy, lace trimmsd, and 
strictly tailored stylet . . •

98c - $Ii9 • $2.25
NEW FOR FALL 
LOV - KNIT PANTIES

Buy now While avallsblel Doeens 
c t  New Stylae tn comfortable 
fitting panties that are actually 
49c values . . .

35c <1.00
3 pairs

FALL HAND 
BAGS

A grand aesort- 
ment o f pretty 
new handbags I 
Newest kindsi

$1.00 - $1.98

4

night

K FaU JackeU 
and Skirts
Mix 'em or match ’em I 
Either way they’ll look
mighty emarti TouT  like 
3m  grand varietv o f woolen^ 
colors and styles —  jM keis 
and Skirts galore in Fall’s 
favorite new trends

JACKETS
$5J9S

s k ir t s  
$tS8 

<2.49 
<238

Subtle a< 
Sea Moss

5̂

•  ClausstMT 3 and t  thread Bos*........ ...... l l . l t
•  CtoOMncr I thread Ssrvloe W iM ht____A l M
•  Ctoussner 4 thread Service Weight T I j L l t
•  Cteussner • thread Servloe W eM it ____ i i o o
•  Claussner N Y L »I____________ iid ^

fun

R e g i
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W hilel 
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